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From San Francitco:
Virginian December 25

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin Merchants who talk about honesty
Lurllne December 20 goods in an honeit, interesting way,

From Vancouver: in the advertising columns of the
Monim .Innunry 1 BULLETIN, seldom have slack times.

For Vancouver:
Mnnuku January 20 2:30 EDITION Xmas ads create Xrhas wants that Xmas stocks can fill
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FIGHT PROHIBITION BILL
TAFT

J 0 Woollev'a attempt to force
prohibition on Hawaii the rclntro- -

ilnctlcm or the Curtis bill In Congress
wlJJ meet with llio most vigorous op

lioiltlon from llio outHCt am) If theio
stems any likelihood that the hill will
become a law, prompt measures In
licul It off will be taken here.

Tho Associated Press cablegram
jesterday that stated .mother effort 1b

to be nmilo to get prohibition legisla-tlo- n

through congress nai the first def-

inite assurance that Woollcy had been
able to do anything, although there
bia,heen unsubstantiated' rumors of
It ham time to time. Toilaj the; ef-

fort Is generally condemned, as tho
result1 of the plebiscite shnwetl Con'
cliisUcly whntthe people of (he Ter-rltoi-

think about It.

Governor Krcar this morning char
acterized as unfoitunato and unwise
tho relntroductlon In Congress of the

'
Curtis prohibition bill for Han nil.
The (lotornor declared Hint bo was
entirely out of sympath) with tho

to bring tho prohibition question
tip again,, declaring that It had been
finally and conclusively settled, as
far as present conditions nro concern
ed, by tho plebiscite that was held
last July.

Tlie Governor stated that llio jico-pl-

of Hawaii aro Justified In going
before Congress with tho results of
tho plebiscite as an absolute expres
slon of public sentiment by tho cltl
zens of tho Territory

Tho Introduction nf the Curtis bill
again cannot bo duo to the Influence
of an) one In tho Terrltor), In the
opinion of Governor Prenr. Tho
Chief Hxecntlvo believes that all In
toiests hno wilting!) nccoptcd tho
results of tho plebiscite as final and
would do nothing to overturn tho will
of tho peoplo ns expressed nt tho polls
list July.

"Do you bellevo that tho pleblsclto
as held In July was a fair and conv
pleto test of tho sentiment of the

i

(Ily Associated Press.)
D C, Dec. 13.--- As

might h.ie been expected after
his personal flights In nuioplnnes In

rmiiru Socrotary Dickinson comes

out In' his annual rcpoit with u

ttliong Indorsement of the flying mn.
chine and with a to
Congress for an to pro-ld- e

the Signal Corps with a
number of thu better t)

of machine for Instruction purposes
nnd Held work.

He leculls the fact that tho Unit-

ed States was the first nation off-

icially to -- ecognlzo tho aeroplane for
military t urposes and conducted at
Port Mjor In 190S the IlrBt public
flight of n heavier than air machine,
jil tt has time that date made no

nddltlon to Its aeronautical equip
imint, which nt present consists uf

one Biimll dirigible bulloon, one
Wright aeroplane, nud three bhuiiI
captive balloons Nor lias It added
to Its trained personnel, which nt
in omit ttuiBlsls of mo Signal Con
lieutenant ami nluo enlisted men, nil
ilut) In connection with aeronautics,
Tlieio Is nnl one nlllcor who Is a

Hi eased pilot for flee balloons.
Congress Is asked to nut bonze- an

of fur tho.
of tho termini of tho

COMMUTES
Plebiscite Is

:,. Will Of People
Governor Frear and Others De-

clare Against Reviving
Curtis Measure

people on the question of
(oernor Prcar was asked.

' I do," responded tho Governor, "as
far ns prevailing conditions are con
corned Wo have plenty of Important
problems bernio us and tho July
plebiscite was a fair reflection of pub
He sentiment."

This morning n cablegram was re
coiled from George M. McClclian, se
cretarj to Delcgato Kuhlo. McClcl
lan's cablo simply reads: "l'rohlbl
Hon bill sleeping" Whether this
mentis that It Is not a ilvo Issuo nor
likely1 to be, or whether It means
that it Is likely to bo awakened nt
any lime, is not apparent.

W. It. Cjstlo; who beaded off Wool
ley's to' get the Amcrlcnn
Hoard to endorse prohibition for Ha-
waii said today that Wool ley nsBert- -

ed at that time that the Curtis bill
would be reIed nt this session of
Congress

"However," Bald Mr. Castle, "I was
a member of tho committee to which
the resolution Woollcj tried to put
through the board was sent, and when
I told tho chairman that In my opinion
prohibition Is not tho thing for IH
wall, ho killed It by putting It In h's
pocket."

Secrctar) Hermit, ot the Merchants'
Association, this morning declared
that If (hero seems any probability ol
prohibition for Hawaii being serious
h' considered by Congress, tho Asso
ciation will nt onco act on the mat
ter, "The plebiscite showed conclu
slcly Hint Iltwnll Is agj'nst orohl
bltlon," said Mr. Hermit, "and If Con
grcss seems disposed not to regard
this ns final, tho commercial Interests
will feel Justified In tak
Ing a hand."

While tho liquor Interests havo so
fir taken no nctlon, they will do so
qulckl) If prohibition Is threatened,
and the retention of somo nttornrv
to fight the enso In Washington will
naturally follow.

Panama Canal, Including the con
struction of pouts for the permanent
ganlson, and $7,000,000 of this sum
should be mado available Immediate
ly in order to complete tho project
within three jears. The additional
sum of $.',000,000 is also wanted Im- -

medlntel) to bo applied townrds the
creation of naval In
the Canal Zono as a necessary part
of the defense, of the canal.

The sccretarj notes with grattflca
tlon a reduction by 30 C per cent. In

the number of desertions last year
compired with tho preceding jeur.
Altogether there were 34G1 deser-
tions, or a percentage of 3.C6 o( the
strength of the nrmj, which was leai
than any fiscal year slnco 1890. The
decrease was most marked In the en-

gineers Held artillery and cavalry.
This' Is bollecd to bo the result

of tho effort nindo by

the department In tho direction of
prompt and vlgoious pursuit of n de
serter bs means practically rertnln
to result In his nnd
subsequent as u military
innvlit under tho hard and rlgoroui
conditions of prison discipline

The death rato in tho army last
sear was the lowest that bus ever
ocuirred, the total number being
370 uf wlili h 228 were from illse.isa

SECRETARY OF WAR FOLLOWS

ADVANCE OF TIMES IN HIS

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AEROS

WASHINGTON,

recommendation
appropriation

expenditure 119,510,813
fortlfUatloiiB

prohibition,'

"movement

undoubtedly

establishments

extraordlnar)

apprehension
punishment

(Continued on Face 0)

His Life Is Christmas Present
John Wynne Saved From Gal

lows By President
Taft.

John Wjnne Is not to hang for the
murder of James Macklnnon on the
oil hIiI ii lloKLcrans In Honolulu har
bor In 1U07.

A cable was received this morning
li United Statce Marshal Hendry
from Attorney General Wlckorshani
stating that Piesldcut Taft has com-
muted the sentence of Wjnno to life
impilHoument.

This cable was confirmed by a cable
from the Associated I'resH which stat-
ed tint President Tuft had commuted
Wjnne death's sentenco and contain-
ing the fin f her explanation that the
President considered the man's Intoxl
cation In the light of extenuating clr- -

mitnatnufrfia- ." I

Wvnno wn broiicbl to Km Jmllrlnrv'
building this morning but as court
was not In session no formal proceed--
Ings wore held In connection with the
receipt of the cable.

Wjnno wns plainly affected by the
receipt of the news.

"I have waited a long time." was
his remark, "and It Is a mighty good
ChilRtmas present a man's life."

EMBEZZLER GETS

NEW TRIAL ON

APPEAL

(Ammliitrd l'riss Cable.
SAN PUANCISCO, Dec. 20. The

Appellate Court today reversed tho
Judgment of the Circuit Court" In
the case of Walter Il.irtnett of the
Callfornli Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
Ilartnett was convicted of embez-
zling securities belonging to the Cot-

ton estate, and was sentenced to ten
jeara' Imprisonment. Tho Appellate-
Court orders a new trial of the
moils case.

REBELS IN MEXICO
ROUT DIAZ' TROOPS

'"wilii! Hullo tin Cablo)
CHIHUAHUA, Dec. 20. The rebel

forces today routed n troop-trai- n

containing government soldiers at
Mn)paso. Twenty-on- e of tho govern
ment soldiers were killed .ten nro
missing and fort) two were wounded.

STEAMER OFF ROCKS
WITHOUT DAMAGE

(Special Ilullnttn Cnlilr.)
VA.NJCOUVI.'H. II. C,t Dec. 20.

The steamer Prlnco George, which
went on the harbor rocks here, has
been floated and thn damnge has
been found not serious.

WILL PAY FEES

Japanese Fishermen Forced
To Make Good to the

Territory.

Orders from Siiorliitcndont of Pub-

lic Works Campbell that tho Japan-
ebO sampan fleet should bo denied
local wharfage facilities hecauso tho
owners of tho sampans have refused
to pay wharfage feea woro followed
by quick action among the Japanese
this morning When they saw that
hey could no longer bluff the matter

through, they decided to pay up.
Practically all thn Japanese fisher-

men will pa) up their eharo of thu
w barrage Tecs. savs T Mltamura. pro

Ltd, nnd Dr K Halda, president of
the Pacific I'lshlng Co.

Tho sampans havo been
docked nt tho entrance of tho chan-

nel for some Somo of tho own
ers of tho boats luwo refused nhso
Intel) to pay for tho facili-

ties, hoc iiiito they claimed, tho wharf
belonged Hi the gournment ami

llierefiin tile)' Had u perfect right ft
on Fage 4)

WYNNE'S
Attorne)-Gerter- Wlckcrsham's an-

nual report to Congress makes the
following referen e to the case of
John Wynne.

"Wjnne wns convicted In the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for
tho Territory of Hawaii of murder,
committed on hoard the steamer
Knsecrnns, nil AmerUnu vessel while
blng In the hnrbor of The
Indictment wns founded upon Bee.
tlon nasi), ilcyjsed Statutes. Plain-ti-

In error maintained that no of
fense was charged within the Juris-
diction of the trial court; that the
words 'out of the Jurisdiction of nny
particular Stato' as used In section
C.330 did not refer to the States of
the Union, but to a separate political
cnnimunltv, and that Hawaii consti-
tuted such a community. The Su...
lrcme Conn looh me opposite view
nowever, determining mat qutsiion
nn" several oiners raised uv piainun
In error In fnor of the Government.
The s) Habits Is as follows:

" 'Tho words "out of the Jurliillc
tlon of nny particular State" as used
In section Ii339, Itevlfed Statutes.
refer to tho States of the Union nnd

fCnntinned on Pare 4.

SEVEN YEARS IN

L PRISON JOR

(AMMoc'utrri PrH 1

SAN l'HANCISCO. Dec. 20 For
mer Pollco Captain Mlihncl J. Con
boy, who shot nnd killed a man
named Lagen, was today
to seven j cars' Imprisonment for
innnsl-iuglitc- Conbo) shot tho man
while under the Influence of drink.

,W. CASTLE

REAL OPTIMIST

"lluntombe, bunconila all bun-

combe!'' ,
With these words W. It. Castle

laughlngl) dismisses the reports that
a Democratic revision ot me innu
will hit Hawaii through the sugar

Hack from an extensive
trip on tho mainland, he declare
that neither at .this pretcnt session
nor the next Is Ibero any danger that
tho tariff on sugar will he pruned
or removed, nnd ho advances plentj
of reasons for his statements.

"In tho first place, there will not
be any reIslon of tie taiiff during
the short session because tho com
plexion of Congrei-f-l Is ltepubllcnn
enough to defeat It," he sais. "Nor
need anyone worry If perhaps a bill
Is Introduced that looks llko a sweep.
Ing blow at sugar. It will not be
passed now nnd Ub mere Introduc-
tion will not hurt anybody, because
It will be doue with an eye
to Its effect on the next elections.

"Now as to tho next session of
Congress The House, It Is true, will
be Democratic but tho Scnnte nnd
tho 'will be Hepubllcan,
and this in Itself would de-

feat any important divergence from
the Ucpublitan doctrine of protoc
tlon,

"However, the them
selves do not want the tariff on sug-

ar removed. Look at the Democratic
Tlioy tome from the

South, where cane sugar Is a great
Industry, as In Louisiana, and from
llio West, where tho beet sugar In
dustry is centered. They would not
dura to remme tho tariff on sugar,

elected them
"No," concluded Mr, Castle, "there

seems to have been a great deal of
iiunecessar) in Hawaii
oior what nitiv happen to tho tariff.
It won't hurt Biignr, )ou mil) depend
upon It,"

Jinlgn It P, QiiaileH will leave tin
morrow on thn l.urlliio for Idaho his
formor home.

sldont of tho Hawaiian PUlierlcs Corfbelng responsible to the people that

Japanese

time

whaifago

(Continued
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VACCINATION FOR

ALL COMING

Varioloid Appears Amonq

Puunene Laborers Says
Wireless.

HEALTH BOARD PLANS
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS

Conference With Physicians
of U. S, Marine Hospital
Service By Dn Pratt,

l

As the result of a wireless receiv
ed this morning from Maul, stating
hat two lascu ot varioloid, n form

of smallpox, have developed nt Pun
neiie. Dr. Pratt, acting president of
the Territorial Hoard of Health, de
cided to call upon the United States
Marine Hospital Service for assist-
ance In maintaining a restricted
quarantine of Maul.

Thu wireless wus, received from
Chief Sanitary Officer Chnrlock, who
went to Maul to assist In the cam-

paign against the serious, diphtheria
epidemic thnt now' totals nearly a
hundred cases. Tho wireless slates
hat only two Filipinos have been
trl'ken with tho disease, but the
cport produced quirk nctlon upon

the part of the Hoard of Health,
Tho quarantine rcgula'lons as now

outlined will include a fumlgitlon of
all vessels from Maul ports, both to
Honolulu nnd other Island ports, the
fumigation of baggage and the vac.
i liiatlon of nil passengers.

The plan for n quarantine wns ten-

tatlvelj outlined by Dr. Pratt this
morn flnn' nctlon being held In
abeyance pend'nr n consultation
with the phsslclans of the United
Stntos hospital service and membera
of tho Hoard of Ileiltb.

Dr Pratt Is hopeful that cxtrome
quarantine methods will not bo nec
essary, not wanting to make the peo-

ple of Maul suffer hnrdshlia unless
It Is found absolutely necessary to
urotect thn people of Oihu and tho
other Inlands.

HAS NEW PLAN

TOPAVECITY

Supervisor-Ele- ct H. E. Murray
Would Adopt Definite Sys-

tem of Appropriation.

Supervisor-elec- t llurr) Murray bus
u plan for paving the streets of Ho
nolulu that he believes will not only
leiult In model thoroughfares within
two )tais, but will settle for ull time
the kind ot paving that is best for
use hero, in brief, his plun Is to
set aside each mouth from the couu.
ty'a revenues u definite appropria
tion for naviug nnd then to Invite
paving companies und contractor
who are experts to lay sample blocks
or portions ot blocks In order to seo
which kind ot process stands the
traffic- - beet.

Mr, Murra) sas he has no objec-
tion to the bltullthto paving now
laid on Port street, but he wuuts to
see various kinds given a trial here,
nud he thinks it can bo done in a

cry few months. He thinks the
board should adopt somo definite
plan of paving tho entire clt), and
thorefoie suggests that each month
an appropriation be mado for the
purKie

He Is also In favor of tho uso of
street Hushing machines on the
paved streets lu order to clean them
thorough!)

He has a number of Ideas as to
municipal Improvements that will he
ndtniircd as soon as tho new board
laivi's us mai.

SENTENCE
East Awarded

Navy Contracts
Alberger Pump

f AumtrliitM I'nfs
D C. Dec. 20

Lantern firms were sucttssful today
In bidding for two big nival con-
tracts, one of which affects Hawaii.
Tho Newport News Co.
was awarded the contract for the

ew b ittleshlp Toxns, the flguro be-

ing Sr,820,000.

A copy of the bill granting John
T. McCrouuu mid his associates
water rignts on tlie military rcsera-- i
tlon has been lenlvid by
demons i. under, und is hero pre.
Kcntod for the first time In full Tho
bill Is technlcallj known as H.
27590,

Gets
Job For Machinery At

Pearl Harbor
WASHINGTON,

Shipbuilding

for

BILL WHICH GRANTS WATER

RIGHTS ON RESERVATION TO

M'CROSSON

Thompson,!

H.forts cnrolng mah water rlkhte, nnil
uud Is entitled, "A bill to continue tlieiuefortli for n

to J. T McCrosson, his associates of Icsa than fifty jears. nil wo-

und assigns, certnln water rights on. tors of tho United within tho.
the military resenatlon nt Walauae
Uka Island of Oaliu, Territory of
llaw'ull "

The bill makes Is obligatory upon
Met' o n and his associates to de-

liver treo of charge all the water
needed for post oi encampment pur-
poses and to build nt their own ex-

pense such pipe-line- s and resenolrs
as uin bo needed to delher the
water.

On tho hill appears this pi luted
notation:

"Mr. Knl.inlnnnole Introduced the
following bill; which referred to
the committee on territories nnd or--
tiered to bo prln.tod."

Tho toxt of the hill is as follows:
"lie It enacted b) tho Senate nnd

House of Representatives of the Unit- -

ed States of America In Congress
assembled, That J, T. McCrosson, of
Honolulu, Territory of Hnwall, his

OAHU ENTITLED

TO MORE SEATS

A now apiiortloumeut of reprcscn
tatlon In the Territorial Leglslatum
Is almost stiro to follow tho census ot
citizens In tho districts, tho figures of
which nro expected to bo rccehed by
Goornor Krcnr in the near
These figures will form tho basis Vif

a bill reapportionment to be In-

troduced nt tho next regular session
of the Legislature- - In lVliruar).

Tlie Orgnnlc Act provides Hint
legislature shall provide rcprcsentn
Hon in puqiortloii to tho number ot
citizens election districts
There has an Increase of approx-
imately peoplo on Oahu
since last censijs nnd the increase
In citizens has also been high

UKn this hiiBls It Is hello that
Oahu is sure to bo granted additional

I

repicsentatlon In tho Legislature,

"I am to fight prohlbl- -

tlon much harder this tlmo than
- I over did I think it Is

wrong for Woolloy to agitato
that bill again In Congress, after
tlie peoplo of Hawaii have
their imposition to it, through
the plebiscite" J K Knlaliln- -
naole, Delegate tn Congress .

l

iVafct ii i mi

Company

Calilo )

The Alberger Pump Co. wnsawnrd- -
ed the contract furnishing the
pumping machinery for the grett
dndocks under construction at Peat I

Harbor, Hawaii; Ilrcmcrton, Wash,
and New York The figure for the
three sets of nnchincrj was $323M
ono,

FOR FIFTY YEARS1

grunt-- , term
ing not

States

was

futme.

for

the

within llio
been

24,000
llio

veil

going

before

shown

nssoclatcs nud assigns, be. nnd ara
licrcbj, granted the exclnsho right
to take, use, Impound, and carry
uwa, at and upon tho expiration
or sooner determination 'of nny out- -
ttandlng lease or leases on said prop

limits of that certain military reser
vation made by the order of thn
President July twentieth, elghtecil
hundred nnd ninety-nin- Betting
aside n portion of Wnlanno Uka, III
the Island of Oahu, Territory of 'llrf--
wall, and as published In General .

Orders of the War Department Num-
bered One hundred nnd forty-seve-

uud dated August tenth. eighteen
hundred und nlnety.nlne, nnd for
such purpose to enter upon surjj 'res?

lenntlon nnd make sunejs thereof
for nnd construct nnd maintain
dams, reservoirs, canals, ditches.
flumes, tunnels, and pipe lines, nt
such places on sild land ns ho or
thoy may select. Including nlso tho
right to take from tho lands of tlit
United States adjacent thereto earth
nnd stone necessary to tho construe
tlon thereof: Provided. That tho

(Continued on Pace 8)

KAWAIAHAO ROW

FINALLY ENDED

Rev II II. Parker, tho aged pastor
nf Kawalahao chiirrh, consented to
have a board of trustees apKilnted. To-
morrow night, ho nnd tho Insurgents,
headed by J, K. Kamanoulii, will e

at Kawnlafiaa church to "se-

lect men tn serve on the board. S
Tomorrow night Is tho date for the

regular meeting; hut owing to the se-

lection of tho board, other business
will bo suspended. j

Tho controors over tho appdliirt
incut of tho board has been going on
for some time Itcv Mr Parker did
not want the Hoard to bo uppolnted
Immediate!), but since he has had
conferences with prominent church
workers, ho decided to submit to tint
wiiliis of tho members.

Kamnnoulu who heads the "Insurg- -

(cuts" staled that he does not caro
w bother ho is appointed on tho board,
or not ns long as tho board of trustees
Is named

"I don't care licllier I nm npimlnt-e- d

us a member ot tho board or lull.
What do I want to seo is n board, nud
ns long ns Mr Parker nnd the rest of
llio members of tho church huvoilonu
uieir iimy in selecting men to servu
on tho Hoard, 1 nm satisfied "

M

lin



WecKly Calendar
MONDAY:

l.c.il.l ('Sin or n. 2 Iti'ic--(
' iil.il.

TUESDAY!t
, )Iu.!iilli (l,n,Ur Ilojnl
' Airt.

WEUNLSIV :

'THUnSDAY:

FRIDAY:

?' SATURDAY:

All vUltlug members of lb
. Order are cordlully Invited to

attend meetings nf local lotlgn

JtcmHb Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hallnrresr 7:30 p. m.

liniuc' cucmtrBe memuers 01

mfficiAL issATion &.?:
iltllyiinvited.

ABM ONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

' Meeta every Monday evening at
:S0 In I. O. O. 1'. Hall. Fort 8treot.

Ktf K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
W H. K. McCOY, Noble Grand.
o.All visiting brothem very cordlully
jfnTlted.

JJAHU I0DOE, No. 1, E. of P.

,,,,. Meets every Erst and third Frl
Say evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
tbrner Fort' and Beretanla. Visiting
akrotberi cordially Invited to attend.

,..- -, ..., . Vl
O. F. HEINE, K. R. 8.L

TRD3I!, No. 1, 1. 0, E. M,
TIWAHAN

first and third Thurs- -

Stys of each month at Knlghta of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
alally Invited to attend.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0IUIU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.
' '

'Meettfon the 2nd and 4tli WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
H - W. R. RILEY, W. P.
t WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOIULU I0D0E, 616, B. P. 0. E.

: riWonoluln Lodge No. 616. B. P. O.

Elks, meeta In their hall, on King
Btfeet;- - near Fort, every Friday eve

ning. Visiting Brothers are cormauy
Invited to attend.

' JAS. D. DOUOHERTY. B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

"VfU. HoKEHLEY I0DQE, NO. 8,
' K.otP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of i.
Hall, cor Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to
t

H. A. TAYLOR. O. O.

E. (A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

;
Go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

for v

Good

Furniture

;FurwtureiandjRugs
I f

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

, J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Dolls and Toys

Santa Claus' Headquarters

A. B. ARLEIQH & Co.

"Thc Mpst Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
HYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

"

, t WORKS

j Telephone 2270

Autos, $4 ier hour, Lewis Stables
Try u rase of I'lnectar It 1s inn a

I'liono 1&57.

If your horse or dog la nick A It
llownt, I). V. 8. Phone 2429.

If you want u good Job done on un
null) or ciiirlngo lake It lo Hawaiian
I'urringe Mfg. Co. 427 (jiiucn St.

Haas c.uiily fresh and fluo. lle;isnn
Smith
Miects.

nml Ooinpnn. Hotel ami Fort

For distilled water, Hire's Itoot '

lleer nnd nil otlur popular drinks,
ltlng mi I'liuno 2171. Consolidated
Soda Winks.

Oxygi u is mi" it mi imtu oi i.i ru
"IlllKKD' UUIII Of llc.lllll I'lllllllc'
ami ' I loop liiciitbliigs'' teaches )mi
how to obtalti it.

Chllilit'u'B hats In beautiful nso,-- t

.neiu t.r at Mis Power'
Mill ir I'.u :.jra, lltiain Wick, Fun
Hli-- I

l.iuiiM tl. Tpilel.tn, In the Masonic
Ti :.iili- Irri Jiil iccolu-i- l n lot of
now li'iif,ch. c nil and coo what ho hai
fur ( liilHmis.

Mit. Chailos Potinko, former rosl- -

deal or Honolulu, win mutllutod In
San I i.incl'.ci on ncri'inlior 11 by Iit

nlii llnow aclil In her fji'i.
.IihIn .1. I.. Kniiliikini of South

Konn, Hawaii. ho has boon In I

lu'u fur two wefks, rotiirui'il to h'a
Imiiie ti.ilny In tho aloaiupr Mnuin
l.iri

'I ho lummy man In alvrnyi will
viih tho line li at tho

t'lltorlc n, Iloti-- I mid llelhol Klrrola.
And llicn Iho 'b-- thoio Is tho best
In limn.

Tlmiuai Nalilwa. a r.rhool learluT In
Kohata, Hawaii, wan :itnimj; tho

iiihscnccis this morning In tho
Manna Hon o c.inio down on bull-bos- s

lart wrek.
Tlio llopiibllcan Torrllorlal Contrnl

rommlttio will liohl n meeting
to roiiBiiler rallltiB a imbllc

moetliiK on Iho McCro.ison billn now
before Const crr.

DoleKale Kuhlo Rays that lirlv.itc
bualnesH matlprs hno nRnln Inloifer-e-

Willi his plans for roIiik to Wash-Iniilon- .

ninl lio now expects to leave
Honolulu on tho MonKolla.

John T. Staff, Jr.. writes from Term
Hnnto. Intl.. that he mny vlflt tho
elty durliiK tlio cnrnlvnl hennon. Ho
Is now manaslng tho Import Packing
Co. wllli offices In fow York.

It Is reported that Walter O, Smith
has applied for tho editorship of the

I

Hawaiian Star nnd been accepted.
Previous to this ho gave notice of bin
deslro to return to the editorship of
tho Advertiser.

A conforenco was held last nljjht
between tho Cltlncso consul, I.Ians
Kwo YIiik, nnd several members of
Iho "InsuiRCnts," tho element onpoj-In- s

tho consul. An effort will jio
mnito to patch up the relations of Ilia
factions In controversy.

Unless Sam Dwtcht refuses to
Ftrve as chairman of tho roads com-

mittee of tho board of supervisors,
Eben Low lias llltlo chance of Rettlns
tho covoted position. Tho "solid five"
which bettlcd tho ninko-ii- of tho com-

mittees In caucus Is standing pat.

Man Is a mieer animal. Ho likes to
have It said that his baby looks like
III ill, but he gets mad If iold ho re-

sembles tho baby.
m ci

Fow women uro us handsomo us
they think men ounht to think tliuy
uro.

St0 RAGE
ICITY TRANSFER CO,

' '

Shioelirir
NEW CREWS PREDICTED FOR

ALL PACiEIC MAIL STEAMERS

Result of Attempt to Smuggle Chinese Ashore at San Fran-

cisco Alleged as Responsible for Sweeping Change
Inter-Islan- d Steamers Depart .Willi Christmas Cheer.

A considerable n'lako up has t.iKru

pliico niriiag the niewauiB nnd l"l;
ilep.Dlliieiit In til I'acMlc Mull liner

t ti linlill t'l lillil liltf.tllt lllf). VlUj'Cl
tlltllli II il i ti i Mini i

LleaniiM nil. of thu luirlior IliM iiiurii- -

Iiir tlio preiiieucii was neeiy uniio
that praitie.illy ti hruml now Mart of
Clilne.-o- , In bulb tlio ktewuids--

,
mill-fe.ilio-

un I oi'jaliiiR lti tirtiuuiita 'l
lliu liner, woul I bu eemed diirlnu
Urn It.iy of thu i'f.ii!t at llii.lKKoiiR.
Tho allib"! bm-rplt- nf llm ,ti) inter
of lier AclJtli' onipliiyen Is raid M

arlui fro n Iho lilteiuplcil giiuii;i;:IiiK
of llfiien Clilnesi men anil wmnon,

.Ihi blili'l) evrnpt-i- l IicIiik (lUIBht lit

the liitt minute m they were belisK

toiivejod fioni the .Manchuria to San
Km li Itj;i by means of a rnwbo.it.

(ieneinl .ManaKoi- SJiweilu Is said
to h:ie taken stepi to u

rl;ld Inijuliy Into tho itlempt to
HmilKRle tho Colextlats usliiiie. Ilo
Mated befi.re the departure of thu

from San KrnurUrii that while
llttlo piosress hail then been made,
ho hoped to be insisted Ricatly li

tho liivejtlciitlon of the customs and
Iminliiiiillmi ofllelnls. Ho was con- -

luieil that noiio nf tho nlflcors of

the AlaiiLiiuna in uirii niiinnriiy uiu
ut nlf lOEponslble. It Is poEslbli
Hint some nun of the watchmen may

'have had cnRiiIzaiieo if tho plot, but
In 1,1a niilnlnti Mm wile reKllOllSlllllltV

rests with the Clilncfo crow.

Hcsdoo for Hindoos.
Thcio wero eleven llluiloos on

boiinl tho Pacific Mall liner Mnnchu-i- a

that sailed out of tlio liailior of
flopoliilu at an early hour this morn-tii-

who nro firm believers that there
Is a lnrRo and well developed hoodoo
following, their course since they first
ilepaited from tho shoios of the In-

dian peninsula.
Tlieso men of n party of but fifteen

who took pjiisaRO In tho MnnchtirU
at lloiiRkonR und upon arrival at Ban
I'rnncisco wore taken In hand by the
United Stutes Marino Hospital and
Qiuiuntlne authorities. With tho ex-

ception :t four, tho party was found
to have been too Intimately associat-
ed with that arch enemy of Inilmtry,
tho hook win m. Tho Indians spoilt
the tlmo allotted to tho Manchuria

at Hun l'i'unchc.o, as Riiests
of tho ROcinment at AiircI Islund.
AccordltiR Jto tho olllcers In tho Man- -

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704' Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Farnily Trade a Specialty.
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

will buy your: Christinas
Suit. We give you the
Clothes to wear when you
make your first payment.

PEICES HANQE FROM

$10.00 to $25.00
The "Crack" 1911 Models hxi Now on Display Come Early

Francis Levy Outfilt'ng Co., Ltd.

Credit Clothiers 1214 Fnit, Opposite Fire Station

JAS. H. LOVE

c!iu:i.i, the hojkw .i in illreaso Is sibl
will pinrtlcally place n ban on Hln-di-

iinmlKratlon. Wheio theso undo-rli.ib'e- s

been eoniliiR to tho Unit-r-

HtnttH In drnve-- i tjio uiinilini liae
lieeii Rieallj leduceil us late visits of
rtrlental steamers at Honolulu will
p'uliily shon-- .

n
UNI C.i try a Chrc'.man Mall,

r.erplli' Iho fact that Clirhtnina will
be rptnt i.t se-- i tho Matson Naviga-
tion iteamei- - l.uihne, Kchedulcd t.)
sail fi uin this i i'ii I for San Kiauclsci
at i.lx o'clock this ociiIiir will carry
a I ins mall ijcst nN for the tiuln-land- .

The I.uiliiio InrriiiR necldenls
rlioulil nrilve at the roast on or about
neM Tue.il.iy Tim wink of illseharR '

Ins Ihe esrel of about three tliona--
and tons of freight IiicIuiIIiik a ship-- ,

incut of several tluiuiand turkeyii)
cniileil In tho rcfrlRernteil rimpart-- ;

inenlM v,"ih completed tho latter part
of last week and a consignment of
stixar ami molasses has been loaded.
Into tho esJel for coast refineries,!
The caiRo taken from tho Islands will
Include 20HII tons niolaiifes and 291)0

tons leaned nml raw r.URar. Tliero
aio also sliiinientn of bananas, canneil
plnenpples and coffee. Tho hooking
at tho otrico of Castle &. Cooko Indi-

cate Unit about twenty five cabin
will Bull for tho cast by tho

I.urllno.
Ea

American Steamer N'ltclng.
LONDON, Dcci'iiilHjr 7. Tho Ame-

rican steamer Arkadla from New Oi-

lcans October 11 forpSan Juan, has
been pu.ilcil ut Olyd's as mlrslng.
Japanese Steamer Lost.

VICTORIA (II. C). December 10.
Tho Japanese Btoamor Kumanioln Ma-

in, 11)98 tons, was lost with her crow
of thirty-fou- r men. November 27th, off
Sado Island, while bound from Mu ro-

an to Tslngtao with ties. A number
of bodies wcio washed ashore on thu
isljnd. la tho same etr.rm the steam-
er Talhcl Maru' 'went down off Aklta
I'refectuie und ten of her crew wero
drowned. Tho sloatucr Oensnn Maru
was damaged off Sado Island, but
i cached Miolter.

Autos and for Hawaii.
TakltiR n largo mainland mall Hint

artlved hero by tho Pacific Mall
steamer Miiucliurln. nnd n shipment
of merchandise Including three auto-
mobiles from tho on Hamm-Yoim-

gauge the Inter-Islan- stoanier Ma
una Kea ilepnitod from her wharf
nhotit an hour lalo this morning. Tho
vessel Is bound for Hllo by the wiv
of Maul and Hawaii ports of call.
Tliero was a fair number of cabin
and deck passcngors. Tho Munlcl-- il
baud was on hand nud played tho
vessel off.

"
Record Towing' Trip Reported.

A towing tilp declared to bo a rec-
ord breaker between San Francisco
nud i:at i'tt was completed whon tho
rleam schooner Johan Paulson, built

LINEN

in Everett five years ago, arrived ln- -'

Ltvt-iett-
, towing the

schooner Vltglnla, nlncty-seVe- h :irs
after leaving tho Glldsti Gate. Tho
vokfcIr encountered heavy woithor offi
tho Columbia river, but tho Virginia1
i "i he" sufe nil the wiv liv th Pnul- -

sen. Tho Virginia broiiRht 180 torn
of California wild liny. I

T. K. K. Plan for Independent Agency.
Ih completing nrrangcnienls for tho

cwuliKl br their tnslnflss nlong 'Indu
pendent lines tho Toyo' KIsen'Knlrha
Is leported to have appointed K. I3a- -

Wa, acting manager r.f tho Yokohama'
Epccio Hnnk, to act n.4 subnBent for

'tlio Japanese stcanuhl)) company nt
lloii'iliilu 'Ihe genonil n'rencv for
tho company nt this port will bo Inn- -

died IhlOugh Castle ti Ooo'io ncroiil- -

ing to prediction some three numbs
ngo, through Jiip.incro nilvk.cn.

Lumber and Fertilizer for Hawaii.
Tho freight list of the Inter Island

cleamer Mnuna I.oa that cnlleil for,
Koun and Kuit ports at lunu tudiy
Included extensive shlpmentsof lumber j

and fettlllzer. 'I be vo3sot ilejiartcd
with a fair list of cabin nml deck pas-- 1

Bcngern. A iwrtlon of tho mall In
tended fur will ward Hawaii p.lrts
wan traiuforred to tiro Manna Loa.

'ft
Helcne Off fir Hawaii Ports.

Taking n genetnl caigo Including
shipments of (eitlllzer. lumber nnd
other tlueH or freight, tlio Inter Island
Htoamer Holoue was ilispilched frtr,
Hawaii porta Fhoilly after noon to-
day. Tho cnsel will oill nt Malm
Ituiia and 'Kawnlhao before rotuming.

Cattle from Hawaii,
A r.hlpmcnt of cattle to tho niiiubori

i sixty lie-il- l nave nrriveu ni ino nn
by the lnter'lslnnd steamer Kauai.
The vessel will' take on a genor.il 'car-
go for the Illg Island. The ofllcers
icport fine weather with light winds
and smooth r.o.m.

Nccsu for Kauri Ports.
The tutor Island flleamor Noeau ha.i

been placed on tho berth to sail for
Kmial iKiits at flvo o'clock this even-
ing Tho vessel Is taking general
caigo,

ICED BEER WAS

IIIIIKIMIII
i i- - T I

The ilty and county coffers woro
enriched to tho tune of two hundred
dollars this morning as a result of n
visit ipnld by two Japanese hotel pro.
jirletors nt the bar of Justlro presid-
ed over by District Magistrate Ly-

mer.
The ending of the Iced beer of

commerce was the medium that
trouble to Messrs. Myrilnoto

an J Hlinno, who conduct places or
on Kukul street.

Kadi acknowledged that ho had
been raugnl dead to rights by LI,
cense Inspector I'enncll and his

They had been found with
tho goods In their possession. Fen-
nel) raided the places of business tho
other evening, nnd In his search for
IncrltiJnotlng evidence n'curcil an
arm of drinkables that would bring
tho gleam of Joynusuesi to the most
caco hardened nnd thirst-ridde- res-

ident of these blessed Isles.
lleer In bottles, some Iced and

ready for parched throats, was
drugged from obscurity. Demijohns
of wlnej wero brought within the
scope of 'the Fcnnell drag net.

Tho Japanese were represented at
court by legal counsel who stntod
that a plea of guilty might he en-

tered. Counsel asked that leniency
bo observed In assessing a penalty,

Tho minimum fino of one hundred
dollars nud the costs of prosecution
wero levied in each case, Tho de-

fendants wero given until Saturday
to mako the payment to tho court
clerk.

.EVENING.SPjElCLS
AT SACHS'

(1HAND SHLHCTION OF CHItlSTMAS N'OVULTIUS AT SACHS'

Our Storo will bo open every night this week, Special Inducements
for Christmas Shoppers. .

MONDAY NlflflT SPECIALS
CHIFFON AUTOMOIIILK VEILS IMra lung and In all colors. Itrg-ula-

$1 7fi; Special, fl.Sfi each. '
HIjnK KTIIIION For tying your 'Christmas packages; red and till

cnlois lfic a pleco; Speclil, 11K
INITIAL IIANDK'ntOHHCFS Throe in n box. Iteg-ul-

price, 3fJe a box; Special, 2Dc p.-- r box.
TUESDAY NfUUT SPECIALS V

llnndsonio now Diess Patterns, pHng styles, In Figured Messallne,
Foulunls nnd TalTetaB. Special dlscjuut of 2G per cent, on our stock for
tills one evening. A beautiful Ladles' gift,

IIUCKAlllICK TOWEL

brought

entertainment

CIIILDUHN'S

-- With pretty damask pattern; horn 1

him ii. ii. insulin, fn.iiu per uuzuu; npeciai ti.iiii per ilozctl,
WEDNESDAY NI'JHT SPECIALS

TnAVEi.iNti nuns and kjiawls m ah woi, Scoich pintiu:
full slrn mid lino finality. RcgulnM7.R0 and fi.5u each; Special, Y.IX,
uud tl tir. enrli

SII.KOLINE DIIAI'EUIES In naw 1'ert.lnn und Floral Designa, ling-
ular, 1.1 per yard, Special, fl yards for 1.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,

, ; I

'
Lorenzo, n oung man of Porto Hl-- J

can eiti action simply biitteil In wliilo
a Hawaiian g?ntleinnn was cut reeling.
thp wife tf his bked and bxinl by
die eniploymcnt of souicthlng more
sticnuoii3 than mero wonU of ndmoiii-llfli- .

Yet It ojst Lorenzo thirty dol-

lars.
Iho long veranda of a Illver street

tenement wns tho scene of n social
aolreo which liioughl the Porto lllciiu
lafjro Llstilct Magistrate Lymer tills
mntnlng upon a charge of assault and
battery. Tho ulleg.itlui iiudo by tho
Hawaiian eouplo Wns that tho man
from Pofto Itlco had thiown a l.irga
sectldn tf Imlldliic stiinfj which had
lo'dged with a dull sickening thud
against tho good right arm of the
Hawaiian Loieiizo Claimed that ho
icsldcd In tho same apartment houre
" docs tho Hawaiian couple. He
further stated that the married life
oi. tlio pair was tar from being on
long drawn out dream of lillss. They
were fighting, and the affrighted cries
of n woman apparently In distress
whs tho slicn call that brought him to
tho scene of affray. '

The wonlan's husband resonted the
Intrusion of. Ihe Porto Itlcan nnd he
did not attempt to conceal his

over tho appearanco of Lor-
enzo upon that part of iho lanal nesr
hln apartment. Some rather Insulting
languaga was used by the Hawaiian)!
In ndilicssliig which ho re
lented with tho lesult that he picked
up a largo ctouo nnd cast It at "hit
delrnctnrsi ' '

I.oi ciizi) may decide to board out
a ottl(.ii of his Pino at Hotel Anch.

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S
"

WIDOW DEAD

SALT LAKE CITY, TJtrifi, 1)0. 11.
Amelia Folrom Young, widow of

the famous Mormon prophet nndl
leader, Tlrlghnm Young, died nt her
home here today. Sho was 1' years
of ngo, and her death was caused by
paralysis, With which she has suffer-
ed for three years. Mrs. Young
played nn Important "part In tlie
early history of Utah, nnd It was
lor lier that Ilrlgham Young liullttncc. 20..' U. Bond. Mrs!
What Is known ns "Amejln's I'alnce,
ono of the show places of Salt Lake
City and a most magnificent struct
ture.

Mrs. Young .was born n Iluffnlo.
N. Y.f August 23, I83S, her father
being William ll. Folsom who had
Joined the Mormon faith. He Inter
moved to Nauvoo, III., where he vns
prominent in the affairs of the
church. Later he moved his family
to Utah, reaching Salt Lake when his
daughter wns 22 ycnrsiof ngo.

"For SnU" cards nt Bulletin..

fiiY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Payment of Water Hates.

Ab provided for' ill Clvptor 45 ot
tha 'itovUed liwa of 'Hawaii, ikOj,
all persons holding wa.er lirtvlleges
or tuoae paying wa'ter rliteii uie luue-b-

nollliu.i thut the water rutej for
Uie slk (ti) mouths ending June ISO,

liill, will bu due uud payable on the
llrst ilav or .Innii.-ir- !l I I

v

. .... .. .
.. ,

t luuuiu iu pay uucu wjiier raios
wl.blu llltecn U&) duys, thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent,
will be made.

All pilvlleges upon which rates
jcuiulu unpaid on January 10, lull, J

lire buliju t to ImmeJInte shut off
'without lurther notice,

ltutes are puyublo at the ofllce of.
the Honolulu 'Water 'Works Cupltol
llulldlng.

'. J. M. LITTLE,
Supeilntendent ot Honolulu Water

Woiks.
IIouululii, T. H December la,

1910. 4S0

NOTICE.

Payment ot Sewer Kates.

In nccoijanco with 'Chapter 81 ot
the Revised Laws of VJ05, all thoLe
holding sewer privileges or paying
sewer rates are hereby notified that
tho Sewer ruiea for tlio six (C)'
months eudlug Juu0 30. 1911, will
bo due nnd payable at the ofllce ot
the Superintendent of "Public Works;
on the first day of January, 1911 1

A failure tojiay such Tatca within'
f.fletii (IS) laa thereafter wllj suti-.le- d

the holCcr to 10 per cent, addi-

tional,
MAnSTON CAMl'HELL, ;

Superintendent of Public AVorJiS.'
Department of Public AV'orks, De

cember 19. 1910. 4804-I0- t

Coney Garage

Meet All
Touching

DEPARTED

Mrs.llond,

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
.Japan ports nnd Hongkong

P. 'M. S. H., fi' n. in.
Hawaii via Maul p)rUf Matina Kea,

fitmr., 10 a. m.
Kona nn.l Kan ports Mattna Loa,

stnir., hcou.
1-- ' ' " ' '

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per P. M. 8. S. Manchuria, for Ja-
pan porls nud Hongkong, Dec. 19,
P. II. Cole, A. W.' Perelslrous, Mrs.
Poielstrous, l II. Severance, Mrs.
Severance, ti. Illyth, Mrs. Blyth, T. W.
Mnrshall, .1 A. Clrace, Krank Foclcr,
II. V, flldlleld. .Mrs. Oldfleld.,

Per stmn Mauna l.o.i, for Kona and
Knu jsirts. Dec. 20. Miss Allcu

Mmy flurus, Irabella llnrn, II.
Chock, Miss jloogi, M. Conant, V. A.
nreetine'll, Mrk, Orecnwell, Judge

Miss Conant, F O'Hrlen, Mrs.
O'llrlcn, August, timer

, ,, ,

Vet' athih Mnuna Kea, for Hllo vli
way ports. Doc. 20 Miss Taylor, Miss
M. Johuson Miss M, Klpp, H I. ICIpp,
W. Ictloukall, K. Iluim, Mlns K. Hen-tir-

Mary Itdnton, A. W. Carter, 11.

P. Wood, Mrs. Wood, ,1'leibert, Ship-man- .

8. Austin, K.'lJo'nd, Miss' Hose-crau-

Miss A. Dond, II. L. Austin.
Miss M. Porres't, Mlrs M. llurd. I.
Hind, O Hlnd.'jtlss II. Wood. Miss
V. Austin, V. Wodden, Miss D. Lid-gat-

Miss K. IJdgate, Mies Johnson,
Miss . McKenzlo. ltobert Askew, II.
Kreltas, Mrs. Ktcltas, V. Lewh, P.
Lewis. - - rrrrrrrPA3UENQLRS BOOKED

Per stinr. W .0. Hall,' for Kauai
poits, Dec. 22. Cloo. Isenbcrg, Mls'i
M. 11. Jones.
' Per'stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and

Kail ports, Doc. 30. Miss Illlbiu, MM

E. Church, Mrs. F. Hoogs, Cyril
ltoogs.

Per fitmr. Claudlno, for Hawaii vli
Maul ports, Doc. 23. A. M. Nowcll,
Mrs. Nowcll A. A. Deas. Mrs. Doai,
Miss S. Kalun'a, W. Hala, Tlios. Co'c-ket-

Per stmr. "Manna Kea, for Hllo via
ports. Dec. 27. Ed. Mpnnlng. P. R
Dennett, Mrs. C. II. Slebcrt, J. O.
Young, 'It. I. Llllle, Mrs. Low, tlenry
Friotas.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Maul,
ports, Dec. 20. IS. Meyer, Mm.

Meyer, Miss Orlfflth, M. flrlmth.
Per 'stmr. Klnau. for Knuat ports.

W, Decker, U Douse, J. Douse, H.
Brandt. J. P.. Fcrnaudei. M. U. Fer-
nandez, A. noblnson, Mrs. Seghorn.
F. J. Herrlor.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurllno for Son
Francisco. Dec. 20 Samuel Heller,
V. O. Dolson, F. Ruhlcnder, Mrs. F.
Ruhlendcr, U D. Fnssclt, John Turn-
er, Judge It. P. Quarles, TJr. A. Ilrac-'ie- n,

II. P. Newman, It. Deerlng, W.
A. Jpbustoo, Mrs. W. A. Johnston, O.

. Ucry, John Werry, Mrs. John
Werry, Col. J; W. Usnct, C. Q. Suth-irlan- d,

Mrs. C. fl, Sutherland, Dr. A.

Hoff,, I. 8. Voorlwea,, Mrs. I. 8.
oorhecs, W. II. Abbey, Mrs. W. II.

Vbbey.

Per O. S. S. Slorrn. for 8an Fran-elsc- o,

Jan. 4. Miss II. V Uowmnn,
Mrs. F. J. Ixjwfey, I.ouis Oanue, Mrs.
f. Igo, Mrs. M, M. Plyler, W. N..DeI-'Inge- r,

Mrs. Bellinger, 8., It. Com-
mander, Mrs. Commander, J. C. Ijim-.)rcau-

Mrs. Lumoreuux.

MAILS. I-
Malls are due from the following

points 'as follows;
Soattle Per Virginian, Dec. 24.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Dec. 24. i

Australia rer Makura. Jan. 3. I'
Victoria Per Moana, Jan. 7.

Malls will depart for tho following
points as 'follows:
San Francisco Per Lurllne, "Dec, 20.
Yokotiama Per Chlyo Maru, Dec. 27.
Vancouver Per Makura, Jan. 8.
Australia Per Moana, Jan. 7.
t i itj '

TRAN8P0RT 8ERVICE.

DIx arrived at 8eattlo,"from"llonolulii,
Dec. 10.

Logan, sailed from Honolulu, for
Dec. 13.

Sheridan, sailed from Manila for Ho-

nolulu, Dec. 14.
Sherman, sailed from Honolulu fur

'San Frnnclsco, Dec. fi.

A woman likes to hnvo her litis-bau- d

run for a political ofllco so that
she may havo a chance (o get plctuios
of tho entlro family In the nevspu-pors.

A quick way to get rid of your
money Is to rlinup b'UIa and then
pay them. . .

Many a man heads a 'long funeral
procession who never had much of a
following In life.

- mm

If some men didn't boast of their
honesty the world would never know
they had any.

The quickest way to convince a girl
tlllll Vnil linUA Pnni1"lnfila la In rll I,.,..
g10 g00j 00),g.

Automobiles

Steamers
KAUAI .n.

RATES REASONABLEH e k I ji W u 1 1 v 1 1 n (I per , m U 'Comer Fort nnd DeretaniaStieet Opposite Fire Stationt M r
JiX. lr . - JOtW - ' . .
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appreciated more than any other draw your

that practical presents
REALIZING thmany specially tfarf offerings the

the moststyles probablyfindCatering, do, the large popular tittle, yu
pleasing the city.

TwM

for the

A most
You

will find the some
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Our assortment Now

SOFT AND STRAW HATS

complete.

weare
into

our
as we to

in

trade.

$1.25

A.

Mufflers

Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches long black silk, $2.00

Men's Fownc's English made

gloves, $1.75 pair.

Men'?

'Sec our Great Neckwear Carnival. The color ef-

fects this season arc most dazzling. The new Persian

tic comes all colors and shapes. Whether you pay

50c $2.00 you will find tflc assortment each

price splendid and valti right.
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MehYdloves

Neckwear

Children's Clothing

mmy

We carry full line of Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt

Hats and furnishings, including

the famous Star Waists and

Blouses.

White Trousers
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Bath Robes
.A Bath Robe .is one of the most highly

appreciated gifts to a man. We carry a

most Complete Line in Terry pioth in a

large variety of patterns. From $5.50 up.

Men's
.citituiVgr

Just in time for Christmas sol inn

comes this shipment of beautiful late
styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have seen his season

and we would like you to look at them.

The prices range from $20.00 to $db.uu.

Solid
Silk Hose

Solid Silk Hose, very sheer in all the

new shades including Black and Tan. Those

hose are guaranteed Pure Silk. 50c a pair.

Full Dress
AppWrel

Dri nnri nniri shirk. Whilfi and Black

. Club Ties, Mufflers in While, riiacK and

Pearl Gray, White Kid Gloves, White and

Gray Silk Vests and solid one-pie- Pearl

. Link Buttons. .

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

of all descriptions at prices to please

everyone.

will

Umbrellas

In Silk and Silk Gloria,

Paragon Steel Frames. From

$2.00 to $6.00.

H

Fancy Sdspcnders

In Holiday Boxes. All new

." J Vsv

A

in
'

Initial

A pure Belfast Linen Hand-

kerchief packed three in a

box. 3 for $1.00.

Fancy Hat Bands

Makes old hat

patterns. From 75c to $2.00. a large range of colors. 50c.

Combination Setk

Combination Sets of every description. Wc have

Handkerchief, Tic and Hose, Suspender, Garter and

Arm Band, Tic and and Tie and Scarf pin to

match. These combinations come in all the New

Shades, and all the Boxes arc fancy embossed and

ready for mailing.

Sweater Coats
new Holiday Line of

Sweater Coats for men, llovs

and children plain and fancy

trimmings from $1.50 up.

Handkerchfs

fancy

new.

Hose,
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY' Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Daily every day except Sunday, Weekly isiued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PREM.

Wallace R Harrington, - Bell tor
SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

tSVISININO hULLIITIN
Pet Month, In U.S... .7A
Per Qfli iter, anywhere. In U.S.. 3.to
ret Yrmr, nrherc InU.S. H,uo
Per Vctit postpaid, foreign, .... I3.oo

CIBCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

" s in the Territory of Hawaii.

Tel. Editorial Rooms,
Business Office,

TUESDAY ........
Keep faitK with all men; keep

faith with thyself: this wins all bat.
ties, even the greatest and last.
Cardigan.

'' Liberals are victorious In China nnd

Great Ilrltaln. This Is hot a year for

Standpatters In any nation on earth.

Several hundred thousand tuns
more or less, of Increased production
can't hnvo much effect on the sugar
market now.

Ounces of prevention arc worth
tons of cure. So kill tho mosquito
whllo thinking of tho best means for
making Honolulu a hundred thousund
town.

Investigation of Hoosevclt's hills
!" should result by nil means In shak-

ing up several measures of dry bones.
u And tho Ilooscvclt skeletons won't

be tho ones to rattle loudest.

Governor Krcar's remarks Indhyite.
!" that .while ho Is somewhat olt tho

track "in tho disposal of water and
lands, he bus tho right Idea when It
comes to tho cold water farco of I'ro-- "

hlbltlon.

Tnp dally sessions of tho Honolulu
Stock and Ilond Exchange put tho
local market almost out of action, bo

- the new Uxchnngo possibly shows
wisdom In starting when the market

', Is at bed rock and reuchlng for any

substratas there may bo In sight

Portugal's new government has n
worthy ambition In Its desire to build
up a new navy nnd restore the power

of former years. Hut to do this ef-

fectually. It must liavo n stronger
backing than can bo obtained from
Its present depleted treasury.

' From a casual reading of the Mc- -

Crosson Wahlawa hit), nil that is
asked Is tho privllcgo of controlling
all the water that Is now used by tho
Wahlavtyt homesteaders, tho United
States Army and the Wulalua planta-
tion. The bill Is a reminder of tho
man who, seeing something 'io wunt-e- d,

asked for' It.

v Commissions may report nnd good
men may recommend; what tho peo-

ple of Hawaii through their reprctcn-tative- s

have to decide Is, whether
they will placo tho public schools in
a position of first Importance and enro
for .them accordingly, as do Ameri-

cans in every other community of tho
country.

w '
It would niipatir from tha resolution

passed by tho Chamber, of, Commcrco
trustees that the community is unan
Imous In backing tho M u 1 1 e 1 1 n's
claim that tho pcoplo of Hawaii aro

I entitled to n hearing beforo tliolr
rights, titles unci interests aro deliv
ered Into tho hands of private cor
porations 'clothed with rights of cm'
inent domain.

Our Incoming Hoard of Supervisors
is furnishing ull tho oxcltcment ,us
tho outgoing Hoard assumes an at-

mosphere of peuco. May It bo true
that bltullthlc pavement is not ut the
bottom of the trouble. The city does
not Want to go through anoth-

er long series of bitter wars of
words just to bring forth another few
yards of pavement.

People visiting Honolulu this win-
ter will not care whether the prico
of sugar Is up or down. What they
will want is houses to live in unci they
un) not llkoly to oulbblo over tho
prjeo. ' It'ls the part of wisdom for
Honolulu to prepare for tho tourist
crop und be in a position to muko
tho, most of. It In Hi" harvest' season

iTourlxts won't perch on fences i,r
iiuGPtiuiopuii-Juin.,ui- ,iuen imu.iuu

VVUHKLY HUUI-IITI-

I'd Si& Montoa... ...,.,.i.i .no
Per Ver, tnrwheie In U.S .. .. I.oo
Pci Year anywhere n Canada.. I. Ho
Per Year ioatpa'!, Ionian 3.o

- 55185
- 2256

nlmd t Iht Pcnlohn II llnuoltlu
M sccoml-rl- s mallei,
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PROHIBITIONISTS AND HAWAII.

"Prohibition bills are sleeping" Is

the message that comes aer tho
cable.

They ought to bo deader than Hec-

tor's pup after tho .coroner got
through with him.

Indeed tho revival of the Prohibi-
tion bills In their application to Ha-

waii Is about the most perfect Insult
to tho people of these Islands that
could be Imagined. It shows tho cal
iber of tho Prohibition outllt and gives
iv clearer Idea of why they arc so
generally hated.

lly bringing theso bills or tho bill
that proposes Prohibition for Hawaii
to tho front, the Prohibitionists uro
making a vicious attack on Hawaii's
privilege of self government; they
aro flaunting tho sneer of Incompe-
tence In tho face of tho electorate;
they nre entitled to neither respect
for Integrity of their motives nor
honor for the loyalty they aro pre-

sumed to bear the principles o'n which
the government of our common coun-

try is foundnl.

. ANOTHER JOKER.

It must bo remembered in connec-
tion with tho McCrosson bill, an
amended by tho Governor, that as
soon as tho ditch company has
brought tho water to Its destination,
tho Irrigation company Is entitled to
the use and possession of tho gocrn-me- nt

lands, to be turned over to It by
the executive, with tho privilege of
holding them or renting them to tho
plantations UNTIL such tlmo ns tho
homesteader appears and demands a
home, and Is willing to tako a homo
with water at n flguro fixed by arbi-
tration between tho government and
tho water company.

In other words, the bill Is so ad-

justed that It is to tho Interest of the
plantations nnd the McCrossnn end of
It to stand tho homesteader off ns
long ns possible, and If ho still In-

sists upon taking up land and agrees
to the prico for water, to freczo him
out ns Ronn ns possible

Tho plantation Is the customer nnd
tho best customer and tho surest pay,
and will give tho least bother for It
will take tho water In largo blocks.
Therefore, tho ditch company will
naturally prefer plantations to home
steaders.

On tho other band, bo far as tho
plantation is concerned, every homo
Btcadcr who nppcurs means that much
less water for tho plantation, so that
tho bill, us framed, might well bo
stamped us one designed to muko tho
homesteader an Intruder on tho pub-

lic lands, n nuisance to bo got rid of.
That Is ono reason why tho McCros-so- ii

bill ns amended Is declared to bo
wrong In principle

THE ADVERTISER AND

M'CROSSON.

Tho Advertiser seems to bo hack-
ing tho McCrosson bill, but, evidently,
Is doing so with u lump In Its throat.
It mildly Riiggcsts that as the Mc-

Crosson bill Is designed to make tho
desert blossom iib tho rose, that cer-
tainly it should not bo killed on sight,
us suggested in the Bulletin.
Probably wo could mako tho desert
blossom us tho rose If wo let In two
hundred and fifty thousand more Jap-

anese. Everybody on tho Insldo with
land to bo developed, work to bo done,
enterprises to be started, would prof-

it for the tlmo being by such an In-

flux of labor and many lands now dry
us deserts would blossom iib tho rose.

The trouble would begin lifter tho
roso hud got through blossoming

As Darius Green suld In reference
to his flying machine tho Hying was
ull right, tho trouble began when ho
lit. So too with, the McCrosson bill
It wlU,be the llglulngporlod that will
open nit? eyes. '

The ofil ndageof before you
leap" Is to tho'polnt.' Meanwhile what
has tho Advertiser to say us to the
different reaturosjifjhat bllf thiit ul- -

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
No.

Hedroonis. Price.
Alca . .. ,t .1 $fi0.U0

i"? KnlimiM, 7th Ac.... C 45.00
Knuiehameba IV. ltd.. I 25.00
l.ewcrs ltd.' :i Ito.on
Knmehnmch'n IV. ltd.. 4 25.00
Walpln ..',, .1 12.00

iKnmclinmclin IV. ltd;. 2 .'16.011

KIiuiii St It rtO.OH

Wnlalae ltd 2 :!2.fi0
School St 3 40,00
llrretnuln linil Alapal.. 4 37.50
Kiu.iu St I .12.50
Ktnnit St 0 40.00
Cailwrlght ltd 2 18,00
Nuunnii St 4 40.00
Young St 2 ' 10.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Seven acres of Laud, with
new llungalow, Garage anil
other necessary buildings.

Furniture will bo included
If desired.

Can quote very favorahle
terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When You Want "to Send a

Wireless
Call Up 1574 and a Boy Will Come

for the I Message

pointed out us dangerous to tho pub-

lic interests and unworthy of support.
The position of tho Advertiser seems
to bo that tho bill Is Indefensible, but,
nevertheless It would liko to see It go
through,

(Continued inm Ihcc 1)
Mxo II, ns long as they did not Inter-
fere with tho navigation of essels.

In discussing tho nnttcr this morn-
ing Dr. Mlliimura of tho Hawaiian
Fisheries stnted that ho lias hail n

talk wllh tho directors of tho com-

pany, who decided to advlco tho own-

ers to pay for tho iiko of tho wlinrt.
This, ho snld, tlicy agiecd to do, and
they will nil cull at tho olllro ijf Pub-

lic Works to deposit ull tho delin-

quent fees.
Aflor tho) huvo ilono Hint, then,

they will chiiugo their place of
to tho Ewa Hnckfeld wharf.

Dr. Mltamurn said llils inoiulug, that
an agreement has been mnda between

Lota aro

rail. f

For

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
oar frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GrURREY'S

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your .orders for a crato of

SIX CIIOICU PJNU8 ut 72 King
btrcct.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

lluelifeld Company nnd lho Hawaiian
Fisheries Company.

According to him, tho owners of the
big sampans will bo required to pay
S2 a month per boat for tho wharfago
facilities at Hackfold wharf, whllo
tho hiunll sampans will ho taxed SI a
month each.

Later, n long leaso will ho iniulo
Hnckfeld & Co, and tho Ha-

waiian Flfilieiles Co. How long tho
lease will run Is not et known.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

"' tr
j. I 1

can bo reached by

r '.
- r"

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo offer theso desirable beach lota
ultu.ilo on tho windward rldo of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year-ler-

ut u modoruto rental.

100x300.
This property

A Bargain in Makiki District for
' ' '$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

(Continued from Pace 1.) !

not to iiny sep.iialo particular com.
nimiltj ; nnd one commlltliig tho
crimes referred to In that section In

tho harbor or Honolulu In tho, Ter
iltory of Hawaii Is within the Juris-
diction of tho District Court of tho
I'nlted States for thill Territory.
I'liltcd States v. Ilcvnns (3 Wheat.,
337), nnd Tnlhot v. Silver How
County (139 U. fl 438), distin-
guished. I

"'While by section 5 of tho Or-

ganic Act of the Territory of Hawaii
of April 30, 1SU0 (c. 33!l, 31 Stat..
Ill), the Coiifctllutlon of the Unit-
ed States and laws not Io:nlly inap-
plicable were extended to Hawaii,
and by section C of that act laws of

Hawaii not repealed and not Incon-(deten- t

with such Constitution and
laws wero Ml In force, nothing In

the net opciated to leave Intact tho
Jurisdiction of the Torrltof lap courtn
over crimes committed In the har-
bors of Hawaiian ports exclusively
cognizable by the courts of' the Unit-

ed States under section 0339, Revis
ed Statutes. ;

' 'A copy of tho original certlllrntq
of enrollment of a vessel
under teal by tho, deputy collector
of customs of the port where- - Ips'ueii

which Is In form as by see-Ho- n

4155, IIcvIfciI Statutes, held to
be suinrlcnt under tho conditions "f
Identification of tho signature nnd
....l I .,Antl,.n GO) tfnvlsnd Qtnl

utcs, to prove tho national ciuirnol
ter of tho vcs.cl upon which tho
crime was committed by ono Indict-- j

ed nnd tried under so Hon 033?, lie
vltcd S'ntutcs.' "

SHRINER PARTY

TO BE SUCCESS

Letter From Coast Tell of
Big Booking on the

Wilhelmina.

That the Shrlncrs' excursion will
bo a irraml success Is ovidcuccd fiom
letters received ull tho lust mall fiom'
the Coast, whl h tell of nearly every
loom on tho Wilhelmina already bo--
lug taken for the trip to Hawaii In
February, when tho Imperial Poten-
tate comes to this city.

James S. McCandless, potcntato of
Aloha Temple, received a letter from
Gcorgo Kilmer In which he Bays;

"1 have Just returned from a visit
to Los Angeles, where 1 put )n Unco
wild tlii)s with Imperial Potcntato
Fred Hlnes, assigning tho different
nobleb to their statciooms. We have
eighty two people signed up ut this
writing and only about ten state-loo-

left. Wo uro holding tho cap-

tain's btatcroom, captain's ofllco und
room 40 next door, for a ciowd of
bo)s that uro going witli mo; thoia
will bo about 10 In theso tlireo
rooms. Tho nciommudutlons aro go-

ing fast, and 1 predict In tho next
two weeks we will not havo anything
left.

"Lou Windsor has accepted anil I

have assigned him to room 40; John
lloylc goes In room 42 (tho one ou
had), and Fred goes In 43; Fred
Hlnes two cousins havo 41; Mrs. M.
II. Flint In 37, ami Hill Ilrown In
35 and w It goes, with every room
taken on tho two upper decks."

Mr. Kilmer rcpiescnts tho Imperial
Potcntato In looking utter tho details
of tho excursion.

A milllonalro may not object to
buying his daughter u tltlo bo much
as ho objects to what goes with It.

fVQ

Christmas
Jewelry

Mrni'lrj 'In liked by. vn'ronc.
II N the gift for (lirMiilaM.I he
giving of Jcivrlr) dues not
iiecihMirllj mean the
of it lot of niiinev. In our
large tnrk )im can Und

arlk'les of uuriiiii-mi-

design ut a moilerale price.
Our giiif are new mid the
lines are ver) i'.lenhc.

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading .lenders.
FORT STREET'

Lovejoy
902 Nuuanu Street.

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E, Pepper Whiskey

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s

"Old Hospitality"
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

. by the gallon. . ,,

Maui Wine
A Homo Production.

The Baftlett

Phono

parts

Building.

A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Best for,Jable
and Medicinal Purposes. ' -

"
; $?r

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries made to all

t."-- ;

of

Read This---

Reprints of the latest popular fiction nicely-boun-

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Young

2708

city.

iHE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
Haia and Kalae and will prosecute all persons found
fishing in these reserves.

Plume 2,'(i:.

(,i4

the

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
King Street Market.

When we get your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with food old
' PRINTER'S INK ,

IOOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEM
MOM riNANqAJ, SHIPWRECK

K

-(

1

L jAtjJ
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Shoes of Quality
Laird Schobcr Company, manufacturers of fine shoes have filled our order for

pumps made of

SATIN DELAINE
Rich in appearance beyond the ideas of the most exacting person. Heels arc

covered with the same material as the upper part of the shoe.

BLACK SATIN SLIPPERS
Wonderful creations for evening wear. Louis XV. heels. A cluster of rhinc-ston- cs

on the shoe upper adds a touch of elegance that is unusual.
NEITHER STYLE HIGH-PRICE-

Attention is called to a line of white canvas pumps for wear with shirtwaist
dress and afternoon.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT ABOVE KING STREET

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Eto.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
Will' bus a 'BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trccj and crass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Mcrcltnnt and Alakcn Sfs.

"500" Dollars"
Mill mil ;mi ln control (if Tlllilli:
I.Mtdi: IIIII'm:S near I lie linvcrii.

(It NlllXTV. ll.ll.IIIU til III" p.llll
from Hie liu (lining rent.

Here Is mi opjiurt tinll for (lie in. in
ii llli ii Miull Ii.m1i iirfouut In ni.ikt"
Ills fortune. In it fen j cars (lie irni-ir- l)

will nil It jours mill jnu rim
IhIp llff ci"..'

lip iilik iiml m-ur- this li.trgitu.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
IViiIIj Illil,- - 71 S. King SI.

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

D0NDERO & LANSING
Phone 2S53 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
Sjstematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. ai.

CHANG CIIALI

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Ofutc Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. O. Box 840. Phone 2380.

P, H. BURNETTE
Com'r of Dfed for California na

Kew York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawi
HortKiirM. Deeds, Bilk of Salt
Leasei. Wills, Eto Attorney for th'
Ditrir, Courts 79 KEROFAHT T
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310

318.1 cillliirlal roipiiw 3250
IiukIiii'is iilllic, '1'lii'X' lire tlio Tele-

phone iiiiiuTn-r- of llie II u 1 1 ot 1 11,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of aay deicrintion

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'? LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AHERICAN-HAWAIU-

PAVER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Quesn Streets

GEO. G GUILD Manager

. Have You
Saved Money

this ear? Now l tlio tltim
I to plan for tliu New Year anil

j mi should malic a resolution
tn open ii Savings Account
mill . deposit sjstctnntl ally
Eomu part of our Incuinc You
ran upon nil Aciuiint with olio
dollar or more, nml Interest
In paid j on nt four nml one
li.ilf per rent., (oiupoiiuileil
bo in I annually.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

The

Investment

You

Want
I j (He Investment tlint will sprint; iii
nl oiiio Into ii largo sum, nvalliilile
when mubt needed.

A Llfo Insiiinno Policy will iln
tlilb for our family at jour douth.

INSUItANCH UL'PAIITMUNT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mimher of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbdl Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stanfjenwald Bldu., 102 Merchant St

Inter-lsiuii- b ami O. It. L 1.. Hhlpplng
books for ut tliu Ilull'itlo
olllee, fiOc each.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Dec 20.

NAMR OK STOCK. W.l Asked

MRltCANTlLB.
C.IIrcwor Co 500

SUOAIt..
Kwn Tlantut Ion Co (X jf.V
Hawaiian April-- . Co 200 2211

Huw. Com - bus C il
Hawaiian Sugar Co .15
Ilnnomii Stigai Co
llonokun Sugar Co ""i'li Vi'ij'
Hnlku Sugar Co 120 ISO

Hutchinson Sugar PIinL '3 4i
Kuhtiku Plantation Co. .. 7
Kckaha Sugar Co 195
Knln.i Sugar Co
McTlrydii Sugar Co 3'i "ii'i'
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomca Sug-i- i Co
Olnn Sugar Co. Ltd 3i:
Olownlii Co
Pnaulmu Sugar Plant. Co. 0
Pacific Sugar Mill 5

1'ala Plantation Co ijo
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co
riincerMlirCo 171 ' 174
Walalua Agrlc. Co 5

Walluku Sugar Co 155
Wnlmanjlo Sucnr Co . .. o.S

Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . 110 140
MISCliLLnNKOUS.

liter-Islan- E'cnm N. Co. C7 115
Hawaiian KIcctrlcCci. ... 100
Hon. It T. & L Co . Prof. "5
Hon, It. T. & L Co . Com.
Mutual Tclenhoiiu Co. ... 14"
Oahu It. & L. Co 125

Ililo It. It. Co. Pfd
Hllo II. It. Co, Com.... )'t
Hon. p AM. Co "J 20,'
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 31
Tiiujong Olok lt.C pd up 35

do doabsCjX pd..
P.ilniiiK Hull. Co. I I'd)..
Paining (Ass. 40 Pd)

IIONDS.
llaw.Ter.4 (J'lroCI.) ..
linn'. Tor. 4
Haw Tei l',
Haw Ter.4
Haw TorlSltX
Oil. HeotSiiK i fief. Co. d

llainakii.i Hitch Co,
Upper Ditch fs

Daw ,'ngtn.Cr. fis
Haw. Com. & Sue Co. GX
Hllo It. It Co., Issue 1001 100W
llllrlt.lt Co, Con ny, ...
Houokita Sugar Co., C ..
Ion. II. T. &L f'o OX ... 0)!,' 105""
Kauil Itv Co. Gs

Koliala Ultcli Co. fis 100
McHrj do Sugar Co. Gs . . . jjW 94
Mutual Tel. Gs 101
Oahu IL & L. Co. B wV 100X
O.ihu Sugar Co 5 101
Olau Sugiir Co G J3 05
rac. sub. Mill co. (is
Pioneer Mill Co. r,

Walalua AKrlc Co. G ...
SAI.HS-'Itetwe- eu Iloaids: G O.1I111.

325; 30 lluti'liltiboii, III; 13000 Mut.
Tol. fis, 02.

Session Sales: 7 Pioneer, $172.50.
DIVIDENDS Doc, 20, 1010: Haw.

Ag. Co., (S3 Spl), $1 share.

Latest sugar quotation 3.99 cento
'or $79 BO .per ton.

Sugar, 3,99cts
Beets, 9s I --2d

IBM' ffllfflllSE TRUST (0.
Members Honolulu Stock end Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without saying that cicry-thln- g

Is Dost ut Tliu lhicoro.
Dr. r. I,, Ferguson hau resumed

priutltc in the Arlington Hotel.
When In search of Christmas gifts

go to ilisn Wood.ird's. Open oven
lngn

'I ho Author Is the only genuine
1 ut io saloon In Honolulu. "Suic,
Mike."

Haas candy fresh mid line Ilenson,
Smith and Comp.ui, Hotel and Kurt
streets.

II11I1I Arllnglnn enllrel) reiniiileliil.
Itcmiin neuly fiirnlnlii'd. Hot n ml
ciiM liat lis.

Walt, Nichols Co., Ltd., the big toy
store, will ho open every evening
until Xmiis.

Corpulent people should try the
"llrlggs System" of reducing. It ncicr
falls to prodmo restiltH.

Mr. llert Stringer of Calgout,
nml wlfo ami James Stewart of

Saginaw, Miih., 1110 htfiiplng al tlio
Yiiiing.

Pay cash ami ask for green stain pa.
They're free. Cull ut the show rooms
and see wlia' jou set 'rcc for
St.illlpS.

II Is hard to rouccio of n moro
censihlo Clirlstmas picient than one
of tliu Manufacturers' Shoo Co.'s Shoo
Orders.

How iihotit a lo.x of Onl Cigars for
C'IiiIbIiii.is? Tlio Onl Is uuipicstlon
ahly tliu host clgnr for the prlco on
the market.

Tickets for tliehoxlug contests at
tho Asahl Theater, on Deicnincr 2fi,

niu on 8.1'e nt ritzlutrlck Dios.', on
Hotel street.

Noah W. Only, who vwih ut one tlmu
mimigcr of the Young hotel in this
tlty Is now manager of tliu Slmltuck
hold In Ilerkcley, C.il

Make the coming jenr 0110 of sav-
ing Open a SaNlugs Accopnt nt tlio
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., nml deposit
eaih week some part of our pay

You can't get better plumbing work
than Is dono by John Nott the Pio-
neer Plumber, 183 Meichaut street.
Seo hi 111 before J 011 let your con-
tract. '

,

The best quality1 of wood and coal
can be obtained from tho Honolulu
Conrtriictlnn and Dm) lug Co., Queen
stieet opposite Kaahuiuanii. Tele-
phone 2281.

Tho WhclesH omce Is now In tho
Telephone Ilulldlug on Adams Lane.
A telcphono rcipicr.t to 1.771 wilt bring
a boy tn jour office or houso for tho
mcssagcnni).wnit In v

The llcv.-M- r. Snkiibc. who has been
doing church work on Hawaii. Is cre-

dited with baptizing thirty Japanese
during last month. .Ho Is tlio proprie
tor of a hoaidlug school for Japan-etc- .

Mr. Abadlo the propilctor ot tho
Trench Laundry, 777 King street Is
ery particular about tho tanllary

conditions of bis laundry. Ills patrons
ran feel perfectly sure that every-
thing Is Imniacuatcly clean.

Tlio Btecrlug merhiiulsin In n
car Is a eiy Iniinirtant fea-

ture. Tho steering gear In the (iinh
owsky Truck Is suro to gIVo Satisfac-
tion. Honolulu Power Wagon Co.
S73 South stleot, telephone 2IM.

A Japanese named Nnkatsu dioo
his team mcr (lie imh.inkiueiit ut a

jestcrday, tho entire outfit In-

cluding himself going into tho read-Mil- r.

Tho team was drowned hut
Nakatsu managed to get to tho bank
and Biifuty.

Tho hi monthly meeting of thu
Chamber of Commerce will bo held
tomorrow nflernrnii. At this meeting

U Wa Id ron will glvo a talk on
commercial matters us they stand
from his jsilnt of ew, lietuccu'Chlna
mid Hawaii

Tlio little people of tliu Susannah
Wosiey Homo will hold their Christ-
inas uxciclhcii at tliu Home lit I S
King stieet, Tliuisday evening, De-

cember 22nd, at 7:30 o'clock. A cor
dial Invitation Is given to nil who
wish 10 attend

Thirty-tw- peoplo will take part In
tliu Lochrunc benefit to ho given

night at tho Oiplicum, Al-

most nil thu theatrical talent now In
Honolulu will bo rupiusented In this
bill Tho Scottish, Thlsllo Club Is
arranging thu benefit.

A letter received tenia "llert" Petiio
contains tliu Information that hu in
tended ! Join thu tanks of tho buuo
diets, ami as tlio letter was written
on December 9 it is safu to prcsuiiiu
that "licit" has gouo mid dono it. Al
though It Is not known exactly who
tlio happy lady Is, It Is thought to bo
0110 ot tho attiactlvo joiing ladles who
visited huio Mimo tlmo ugo.

WANTS
WANTED.

Small fm nibbed cottage In good lo-

cality lij man led couple, as per-
manent tenants, Address "II.",
this otll'o. 4801-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Homo: In Olaa, Haw-all-
, containing

between 7 and S acres, on thu
Volcano road, three quarters of a

mile from Mountain View, House,
barn, tottago mid servants' quar-
tets, pilce, Simon Aim five
shares of Whitney & Marsh stork
filjy goods loinpaii); parnalnij,
tlfm. .Make"iiue(un otTei TirfTtiili '

Addicts,' Itcttn tl lllgglns, Paige
P. O,, Caroline County, Virginia.

ISftl-l- I

Bath I Silk
Robes, Pajamas

From $? to $15 At $5, $6, & $6.50

Search as you will you'll not find

SILVA'S
lilks' Building

SUGAR MAGNATES ARE

SUMM0NEDJNT0 COURT

Deputy Pulled Suites Marshal It.
P. Tqwlo jesterd.i) copies of
thu complaint and siilipdenas In tho
Sugar Tiust i.iro to he tried In tho
United States Circuit Court for thu
Southern district of New York noxt
month. This Is mi action hiought
by tho tjoveriimcut alleging thu

c of an unlawful trust and
lomhinatloii In restraint of trade.

The following defendants residing
In this district wero served: John
I). Sprerkels, Individually and as
president of tlio Western Sugar Re
finery. California Sugar Itellucry mid
Spreckcla Sugar Company; Adolphi
It. Spreckcla, Alexondcr T. Morrison,
William II. Ilannan, J. 1). Sprecko's
Jr., Alameda Sugar Company, Union
Sugar Company, John I Howard, In-

dividually and ns preshlclit of tho
two lust named companies.

These ilefendnnts aro ordered to
appear before tho Federal Court In
New York city and answer to tho
complaint against them 'on the first
Monday In January. San l'ranclsco
Clironlclo.

ART GOODS FOR
CHRISTMAS

Olio of tho most beautiful dlsplnvo
of Christinas goods In the city is that
of (lurrey, Ltd. This dUplay

pictures, Colonial panel mir-

rors, art calendars, copper work and
huiidieds of beautiful decoratlvo
tilings that go to make homo u pleas-
ant place to llvo In.

Oiirrey Invites your Inspection of
bis stock, whether )ou Intend to pur-clm-

or not. All visitors aro wel-

come ut all times, esieclally during
tlio holidays.

t
DREAK UP THAT COUGH

with Allen's Lung lialsam, tho popu-

lar family remedy. It cures vvhoro

other romcdlos full. All dealers, 25c,
SUc, 91.00 bottles. ,

Woolly llullet In l nrr rear.

SILK
HOSIERY

and
HANDKERCHIEFS

IN GREAT
VARIETY

OF

will like hotter

;'

(Continued from Face 1)
plans fur the worku herein contem
plated ami piopused shall bo submit-
ted to the Setrctniy of War for ap
in oval, nnd shall be carried out In
conformity to surli regulations In re-

spect to maintenance and operation
US I1U Bllill! I lUVIIIl'U uinu, .

That the said J. T. MrCiossou, his,
associates mid asalcns. shall con- -
,,,., nt Mn r ,,,(, ow, rx,,cnsC(

and thereafter, during the life of this
grant, maintain in good condition
nnd icpalr, a eultuh'u pipe lino, and
during thri oicupatlou of said mili-

tary reset viitlou by troops, within the
term of this grant, shall furnish mid
deliver, fio of fiom tho wa-

ters fo g anted to him or them, all
the wutei. needed for post or encamp- -
melit piiliioscs: Provided also. That
to IniHie u iiorninl delivery of water
for such purposes, said J. T. McCros-sr- u,

lite arsoc'atcs and assigns, shall
biilid, nt lili or their own cxpeuse, u
siiltnblo reservoir or reservoirs, tho
plans therefor to he submitted to tho
Sccretnry of War for approval, and
the tame to hn curried out In con-

formity to such regulations ns ha
tliall prescribe."

NEW -
NOTICE.

Ewa Phntat.on Company,

Tho slock books of the Dwa Plan-
tation Company will ha closed to
tr.insfeiH Wednesday, Dec ember 21,
1910, nt 12 o'clock noon, to Satur-
day, Dei ember 31, 10 111, Inclusive.

CIIAS. 11. ATIIKIITON.
Treasurer, IJwn Plantation Company,

Honolulu, December 20, 1910.
ISO! It

THE

of our

UOMIM'M" PlKMillLSSIVi: .MOIII)

anything ho

TOGGERY. LXD,,
Kihgrt.

BILL GRANTS

WATER RIGHTS

TO-DA- Y

Last Week

Jordan's

-

'(V.t

I

MPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

yW ZfSi
UF

The Welkom Warmer
Slzo 3V&xu4 Inches, weight 'i

ounces.
Tho only modern, saf,e, effective nnd

sensible substitute for tlio antiquated
Hot Water Hag.

No w uter to hent noruubcr to rot.
Will last for years,
The Warmer Is made of metal dent-

ed within one mlntitu by the lighting
mid Insertion of u paper tube con
taining u lil.iztii-ix- . inokcIcH nml
odorlcs fuel generating a uniform
,lcnt ,vlldu mtl( Ovcr'tv,o"hours ut 11

cost of less tlinnaino com It Is curved
to fit liny portion of thu body and held
in place ly means of u bag and hell
allowing tho wearer to movo about ut
will.

AS A PAIX KILI.KK
The Welkom Wuriiicr bus no equal.

It cuu be put Into constant action mid
Is indlspcns.iblo in circs of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sclatha.
ciamps. etc.

lly placing tho Warmer on the uf-- I
fected part tlio heat being dry, not

, moist, bakes out the uHL Physicians
say that thu moist heat of tlio hot wat-
er hag will not cine but uggruvutu tliu

i ailments ubovo mentioned.
Many bavu been bold not a t'nglu

complaint.
Complete outfit Including Warmer,

bag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of tho U. 8. upon
reiclpt of l 00. ,

If you wish to know moro about this
wonderful dovlco write today for frco
descriptive booklet.

MFG. CO.
I OS Fulton SL, .crr York.

-- RULLFTIN MA PAV- -

NEW
SHIPMENT

OF
CAPES

FOR $8.50
$15.00 to $50.00

HANDSOME
SCARFS. "

FOR
WEAR IN

CHARMING
VARIETY

Great Piano Contest
SAVE YOUJR COUPONS

'

Votes will be Counted Next Saturday Evening at 9 p.m.' '

i i

WHO WILL GET THE PIANO?

Our grand variety of Holiday Goods cannot be beaten
in the city. The stock is very complete. If you are
looking for a suitable present for a Lady, Gentleman or
Child you cannot fail to find it here.

ELEGANT
SHOWING

.
HOLIDAY
WAISTS

WELKOM WARMER

MILITARY

EVENING

' AHsiSUi
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Big Reductions In All

Departments

Por One Week Only
Original cost ami present vaH'c cithcly disregarded. Here

nrc a few of the jnany barajis: i

LADIUS' CKAVENETTE COATS
Cornier Prices .lldm it. :,o $ld r.n ooo $2R on Jizno
Ecdn-c- d to 0 00 11.50 12.50 13.50 15.00 18.50

LADIES' RUBBERIZED COATS
Conner 'Pried $12 50 $1500 $1750 $10 BO $20.00
Reduced to 7.50 0.C0 10.50,' 10.00 11.50

LADIES' TONQEE AND CLOTH COATS
Pornier Prices $10 511 $18.00 $25.00
Reduced to 0.00 11.00 15.00

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Cornier Prices. $,"i.nu $0.50 $; r0 $'i 'ir $10 50 $12 50 $15.00
Reduced to.... 3 73 4 90 5.75 0.50 7.75 0.23 11.00

LADIES' LINQEEIE DRESSES
PoriniT I'rlics .$5 oo $r, 50 $,s no $i r,o $12 50 $lloo $22. 5u
Reduced to.... C50 5.00 G.00 0 50 7.50 8.50 10.00

LADIES' ME3SALINE DRESSES
Pormer Prices $25.00 $ JO 00 $3C 00

. Reduced to , 18 00 21.00 25.00

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S

Cornier Prl.es $1.75 $2.00' $2.25 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50
Reduced to 1.25 1.50 (1.75i 1.00, 2. 2.50

GIRLS' DRESSES, While a-- d Colored Bid REDUCTION SALE
NOW ON.

A. Blom,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

i . The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not secnl like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinn Street.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., 'Bath. Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco-Badger- '

Fire Extinguisher Co.

,.fii. General Fire Extinguisher Co.
t ujfjRrsiIEU AOTOMAMC SPHimOEK)

, Neninan Clock Go.
m. ; , v (.WATCirMAJJ'Si ClOCpvi

Royal Standard Typewriter.,
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

F0ET STREET, NEAR

;$$ s.rf!i maw

. V(,"

MERCHANT

fr y g b p. g .1 n

CALENDAR PADS

Just Received

Holly Designs

Bulletin Publishing

REPORT IS OUT

Atlorncy-Gcncr- al Takes Up

Work Accomplished and
Planned.

(Ilj AHSJclatcil Prcts.)
WASIilNlilON, 1). (!., Ike. 12.-T- lie

iiiim.al icpo.t u( Attorney CJcn-ci-

Wlcfjorsha.n, rlivsciiteil to Co::

kitu today, tu uhu long story o.
iiiut'lB ncii.ibt i In: govciuaicnt.

iniiis, io c.tu.u niia rrai, uiv..
alleged t iiplraciej tu doitnt thi
law, luul lia'iilK, eiistom fra.iJc
fmudi vn the l.ito.i.al ruwnuc, re
ll.IH.-B-

,
111. I.Ul HlllipS Ullll 1.1111111111111.

lec of the malls Ii.nc inailo 11)10 tho
mrsi btrcnuous jo.ir In the hktor
of tho Dip iltii'.ont Jintku. M..
Wl kc.rhan. blalis that out) tho car
lit Hi m.il cnthuslHotlc wo.k of Ilia
men of 1.1s fuuc has m.ulo the wot'
R.ueeKsful.

"Tho talarlcs paid arc small," ho
c.tjs, una in, in. ins aviiiiauiu iut
Lpccl.il (ouiihel ill) not permit tho
pa incut of tees which hear any com-- '
purl so n with tli ore offered by ptlvatc
Intc.cists. Hut notwithstanding thoko......,.. ...- - dcpaitmcnt Is fortu
..n.n I.. 1.....l.. I. ...... ..I.Ia h.. A.....""" '" " ! "' '
iiiu tv.viui-i- vn iiiiiivoi iiiiu uiup i

tent 1aw)crs to whose ability and
iudurdy arc due tho crj large mcas-...- o

of succ cs that has attended th
uinncKcmcnt of the lefjal business ol
the government durliiR tho )ear.'

Prcsccutlon for Nlo'nllo.n of tnu
antitrust law were fo.e.nest lu tho
work of the )e..r. Acllo.is. says tho

or pcndlnt; ngalnrt the following so
called trusts: Tobacco Trust, Stnnd t

ard Oil Company, Sugar Trust, Ha'1
rlmau Mncs. Hard Coal Trust, Pow- -

der Trust. Terminal Hallway As. -

Italian of St. houls, Towing Trust,
on tho (Jrcat Lakes; James A. rat- -

ton and others for on alleged corner,
In mttnn Hoof Trust Wholesale Gro-1- ..
- ' ." . .
i era' li.itier nnu tgg irmi
Ilrlclt Trujt, Hath Tub Trust.

The following convictions wero so.
cured and fines Imposed during the
)ear: Paper Trust, fined 57,00b;
Nlsht Ulders, fined J3500; Window
Olass Trust. Quo J 10,000.

After tlio Attonicy-Ooneral- 's rt

tamo from tho liresi. however,
llm Imnrlnnn Vntf.il (2.010 PotlltmilV '

known as the Turpentine Trust, anl
six in defendants Wero convicted ol'

Iolatlonsof the anti-tru- law. Two'
of tho individual ucieuuaius we o

sciitcuced to three months each n
jail and fines aggregating 17.500
wero Impobel. I

Prtsecutions of the Sugar Trust for
frauds upon tho government in the

of raw Bi.gar recovered fo.'

tho government $3.13.-.,3C3.S-
8. Con- -

vlrtlons and sentence of lndlvlduaU,
still fresh In tho public mlnd( wero .

EPcUred.
Mnot nvlonu.vn nf nil frnnds ."" wnv....c -

ugnlnet tho govDrnmont )t dlscoV'
cred, arc tboso in the umlervuli.a-- ',

tlon of Imports Into tho United
States. The extent of tho trcnsu.V
losses can only be conjectured, Bjory nf
flop of the investigation shows fresh

fcovurul firms who "avo
confcsfcd to frauds In
tlo.is.

Tho Attorncy-Ccner- rccominonds
gonoral mmunlty

as o'xists under

w ' V .

.

,

.

purpotcs. The Attorncy-Uencra- l

legls.atlou to permit tho
agents of' tint tun cau to administer
oaths anil serve pro. cms. I

During the )eir llicru were 15,371
criminal ciecs if all sorts In tho
Ulil'Ctl States court, wlileh iirotlureil
11 lit' j, forfeitures mill penalties angre-- !

gating $1,083,071

lain ho n.eM.at lonal mnlgrnt ... p,i:rnlBjl,caiwc,ctIC8ftn,1i1IlcjK,lnlli10rill. His ,.c,l by physician.,
tnd Colonization Ant. Minn will ho

grat'fvi..,,-- . Tho unquestionably tho
mmcunccd next week wl 'l

1st, Tho MlAnto that llli nnt.l: Sn,ho PI .; 0,1- -

in 11 ii.'.iuiii.'t n .1111 if. H

.Mr wic'icreh.m re nmnieims leg- -

iBiation to give the right f appeal
In tnillan cafes, a law for tlio tern),
of rcanli warrants for property

from tlio government; that
Kortor.il Judges lie allowed tr.Wc'l.ig
cxpe.orf within .heir ow, . strict
.....that the ,larIcs n all todc-- l

Juttlrc, Ho nlro re:- -

cimriirnds that the ...... te ,f llml a;
. .iiiuiK ill r.iH.iiiiii. iiiui'iu .Txi.iii.iu

firm three to fit je.irs Tlio At,.,., .(,..,,, ... ri,.mmnilR lrc
,,,,.,,,, , 11(rllt ()n rrtciI stMri
(n too and protccuto an offending
rnfporntlnn whrreer tli.it corpor.

p, ' (Io Unjjup'',,
, ni ,'

WARSECRETARY

iCnntlnucd from Pa:e 1)
.itiil 1 fS injurlur. Six of Iho,,,', ,""i ,.,'.,b) htstllo, Mo.ol
In actio!, or while on rentry duly
Tiiliei'-ulcKl- claimed un. gicated
number of vfcrlm. iiiiinl.crlnK in...., .ui ..!.. r. ....i... i.inn imiu "UV i uciiiii " r

flint wounds, Tl.e.e were 33 Sill

ciilea and lu l.omh'ldcs, i
i

n icuinrnuuio "ati " i"t no
.Innll.i n r. tmrh .lui.lnikn ..' I....,.. .,.- - ........ ... ,i,.'
"T """ " V' m",'"'.'... ,..., r , ,i,

way, as In former )ears, had tho lieM
.at. 1 . lJ.11.. u a1 t lwincoan icconi, iicnucuiy wri mh

.It.r--

R.n.o. Mhlr), rnmA d I.' , . p' , . ,,n. .. .

th'0 1nlp ,,11M. Tll0 lnlM for thd
PllIp,I1CBt ll()Bevcr, Improve )car,

nm, noW nm,ro),mnto mmo'
, t tho of tho Un,Cl, stne,

.... f, ... ......... o. ....... .. ...I
tiii.il I. tutu iiiu uuiLcu omiuu uu i".
iMaslta.

Dealing with tho regular army or
ganization the kPcretary urgc3 tho

Lx:tsi r; ,;;;

Trust,

weighing

ttolcti

of of law, aim tlio a
governing the navy n ccllpio Ihrough tho

tho olllccr?. expression from
need cmtlcnt property

offlcers replaco detailed fropi

their 0:1 nocctsary
u.,.i ,,,Ui,nMn. mid tho kcc--'
retar,. mufcc,, ,, stiong pica for tho

llCniUnK bm ,,rovil.
f t, n.iditlon of 012 ollke i

var,ouli Bra(.cs. iaat
"I""11"''1 "iem bcll",f "rduty "rub. d"trlct"w.

his proper tommand, -- net
IU JltLL IYIILfw olresu)t tt.ilK .ilfippolntlng. as

(hcK0 co,,j ))0 b,)lrtii jiuyor rcrn
to n.ilIcatloii

teM g8Kncd. Join ihe army pillk
Tll() mc9t (Ur0Ug feature of of thp various

..rcEC mirilury one applicants Imvo upon
.that bo city

..........l. ..... 11....1.1. 'pi...i.m mo (ipmiUll nL'tltltllJf Un- -

in'Kt,i ti,0 shortage of field ,

.,.t-r- a. Thero Is lu- -

,n;ieqUUt0 n.pply' of guns,
nna du- - largely to lac'vl

n;lnriirlntlo.m. Tho types
j hnyo bccn somo of

- conaitlon of th- -

wreck In present position to doUr--

mlno tho cause of tho explosion.
Tho appropriation of al- -

ro.nly mailo will accompllsl. all o.
WOii.

loads. aro under manufacture, but ths
Thcro are now suits under way to n,,,,r0irlntlona do not permit nf thr

recover $700,000, of which tho cus-- ,
jiro(ucttoti of uny tonsldcrablo auan-tom- s

revenue Is nald been ty
In Imports of cheeso and. Touching tho progress ot tho work

figs from Mediterranean po.-ts-
. In-j-

nc0voriiig tho qf tho Malno
dlctn.onts nro pending and Bomo con-- . )u Harbor, tho
vlctlons have been Eocurcd. A 1Ib'" states that tho for tho

to defraud t'10 of cofferdam Interlock-governme-

haVbccn ,,1B e(col plllng nrl)U,i tho wictk
'More than thirty Individual Indict- -

hnvo ,icpn n,n)r0VCll nn,i ro ,MW
aro pending against porspn8)(cr oxccuton proposed to

t with smuggling with "sleep,-- ()raw ()ff t)l0 wntcr ns n8
cr" trunks. Offo.-- s of (,im tl)?)lt IinJ rom(,vn the nvcrl)-n-

pra)ers for Immunity are In tho (mb mM im) nth0(. matcrjai orij.r
hands ot tho Attornoy-dcncr- from ormt ,( (icslrcd. ot thoiough

of Importers
undoivalu.1'

inch tho Interbtato

rec-

ommends

,,..

regiments

co'mmbrte laws, bo nt 1ch0tit, but tho removal ot
apply to erlmrnal prosecutions K0ii-ith'- o wrctk tho restoration of tho
orally, but sa)s such har)r to Its original condition will
only protect wltnesi from tho con- - rc,Ujro rmtliut- - apprrtprlatlnn.
Ediueiicts ot tho testimony ho

(
Is j.tttlo moro enn bo than

to give. ready lias beou done tho very Im
Land a.o piobably ontltjed ,,r(jjnt vv'ork ttt instruction of tho

In p'ato with tho customs fraud.) organized mlllllu uf'tll Kimo provt-- n

ml violations 6f tho ahtl-tru- lhvv.'f)im ,K mill(j ,,y cnBrClis vvhl'l. will
Tho won blgual vlcto.lss nllnW (ll0 department aislgn olll
during tho )car agal.ut unlawful (Cra 011 tho list of tho
touting of tho public domain. ''In t(l ,itj. Wt, ti,0 militia, In

SS dvll suits and 28 criminal pro;,' ow impossible owing to tho
moru than 100,000 acres nec, 0f Ulcers (or reglmontil

land Illegally fenced wero restorril tCrvlco.
to tho government.

t i The secretary ra)S that compiV- -

agallist tho Oregon'' hentdvo art providing for the organ-fcallforn-

Ilallrond Company .nd zatlon of olunteer army only y

five other dcfenifants to ncuv- - cr (Jongrcsi has made declaration
or 2,300.000 acres of lands 0f WJp would bo Inestimable valuo
at r.0, 000,000, the govern-- ' tho country again Is con
inbnt tfalnis aro Illegally held, r(inte! with foreign war Such
now pending There nro also iintHii leplRlatliiit permit of tho prep-wa-y

twent) four suits against tho arntfon In time nf peace of nil Un
Central PaclCc Hallway Company' neresy.-ir- ) plans for the organization,
nild ethers of equipment and supply of
acres of valuable lands, tho nfmv itul of plates for
government tontoiuls wero Illegally mobilization, thus avoiding ilolnw
piitontrd probably with tho pilvaty that might, bo fatal Iji

that they wero uiluabbj foijse The nation, ho Insists, bboubl
forthe jil.iarar"artdllsiUindprncith.l he rend) with ropiplote Kystem for

"The flureai'i of liiYftTgatJctrt, vVlflflT parsing from pene war estab-lia- a

built up an efflrlent re. ret po lhhnit'iit In order to nvold the waste
Ufo, raids on flrmn charged jiie'iarahle from going to war with-wit- h

using the malls for fraudulent nut full preparation.
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nrnnni7pq ninr nccruiiinij.
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UiimIiii ngent. lint night J.rit,. "oi ronuim u..y p.u., ...ur, ; ""I)atcnunrroK, OlfnyM t.onllal, etchofo'e ho rnllril fir the Orient u.i rtiiix-ry- . Hliunliko Pyrup,
the Munchm la. i

inr.i.n,.o orn.i.,n.i tho '

hor anil Inlorcit-- '
til local eapltallit wl.h l.l.n. rfnnU

MiStnc'ccr of the Hawaiian l)i- -

elopnunt Coi.ip.inv to bo hla'
iRi-l- here, iiml the company will
llan liranch in City.
Movie., and Dilny, Manchorl... will
i... Information toucan Is to, ho main-taln-

at Movnw,
Tlio lumicillalc purpoto it Pcrcl

Ktrons' l.lp In ro iut laboiers for
Mm Pacific ' from
They wilt be1 Bhlpped dlrcrt f.on.
.lapnn to Itrltlsh Columbia by tho...... un.,
rerelntimm will the:, make a trln tin

i

V'"", ' in ,1a,
. . ..,,... .

"J. "'"
to Honolulu. Ho expects to'..."bo back lice lu Iho months....,,, .,.., , ,ii,i'" U1" '"""' """ ' '

Pcrel.stio.is declares that ho hop"3
every llr..,n In l.onob.lu will eta,.
i"o that lie has steadily rcfin-ci- t tojirjir.Canada If he would, as tho Canadian,..... ..... i,,i'""h- -" """ '
Brnntr who are nathes or iiuiirai- -

? ,cl lc,1 ot "1 S"VnrlL"V
th7 . . ,. J

. TJn , '

BOUQUETb hUK ,

DCTIPIMfi ROAR IInui iiiiivu uwniiu

Tho profogt board of Qlty mid
County Suporvlsorc Is already feeling

eral scatleied districts ji(j Hip, qjty of
Honolulu

I" signed letter from tlio corn- -
blnod Improvement Clubs of Palolo,
Wnluloo ah.l Kalmnkl. tho members
,,f "l0 ho'xv'1 "ovcrally mid collective- -

OUillLlUUil tlllll l ilUU ITtV

liuiuulnnl has been antlKirlzi'd to
giant pciu.ltH to tho vvpald-b- o ill- -

of Hold
- ' ."V- -

adoption neniiiccnt ci.ec.s irom near np-ll- ar

to that forlproacb or total
elimination of inefflclent ot thanks coming

Tlmrn nrcKsliic for owners and rwiidentH1 In spv- -

to those
l

" "'--..- j -. . -
f j0 Cvcfy

' "lu
S;nJVniSl v- -
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,

Join . pcDiuiiTTCnI

om(erB tron m3 rccclved number
Ulo details which t!.qy ot from Japanese who
,m0 Idcslio to gland of

thuen,iors Tlio iierlts
situation and been passed by

should toncctcd Immediate- - th0 and County Coa.niltteo on
... . n,nr.l'!.,,i.iinn .....t i r. .....1ft

a artll
it very
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nmmunltlon,

need
,lovc01,Cli rt
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$300,000

., nl0iimiHrv contemplated
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I plans
system of
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1'11'' P00" UciU ,or "i115'' ;oiirn.n w Ray uur uiuy, nuwi-vrr-
,

record tlio mean of health. Tlio thy for innc--
cent cliililrcn through greed or l'iiora.ico ought tirnj. Too-.- CaV

nulls remedy which un i mitlili.l tlm

.im not by it and rt.uljrjs.ro L.itltlt ' m t.id
aa-f- t Journal of Health.

rri,
Klffniituro of ;

Iknr CuUrl ftml flnt In III cli-- . In lnj
U i, ycBri of prutlra 1 run piy 1 nercr hare found
ujUiIlc tfaai to filled tho iiIacc.'

WlLUAU IlELMOHT, lit. I).,
ClcvcUui!, Ohio.

I litro ttflcd Toor Costottft In .ho cawof my own
ba.)j ftnd And It plcatant to takf. and have oblalnwl

mUch: rcJl-- j frum Im ow."
8. A. Brcrai.x, M H..

.. . .. .. ....I uto plcainr. in rcfommcnuin your caf lona.
'tatins.mciUrfluiMl, mat.? IiMtannii. and.. 7k. . , tlat could b. Lscd,""".."" .

ilal. for ehimrcn.'
NATuasnL K. liino,"U. J) , Bt Iin!.. Mc,

r:

I

in our

us you:

rand Children.

2. t.i i;i!ci- - Bcnuino
' 1: it

Ml III Ml Jl" ('a mnl fonrd It an
. fn 11. l,i.ilr It, of J'Uo'd anl

"" ; ""
Seolbinp;

""'

,3 a ,l u iu i..i.u

danccrand a po.Ainlng
nnUlolgu,

proditeei compevsum r.gol.itlng
stupefylns our Iiiforinatlon.

;

lit
rriltlLi-.li.- f Ji.i jou.. ' I f. '(haIalfcIIonlM- " it.n,It r.'fiir,

Urootlja, N. V.

"I fad your raplorln 0 bo a rtnndard famllj
.cinclj. HMt'm lirnl lliliujfnr ami chil- - ,
dri-- 1 Lara ocr lu own and I r"nnicnd !L"

fc. V. lIuMuoK, M. n , ,

Omaha. Nch.

"ltarlcc dorinR tho pa't .Iryrarc prpacribed yonr
Carl, rla foi lnfantll. rtotrta b, illMinten, I moat

command lta formnla contain, i
nolMiiCdiktr'oo. to tuinioatdrllcatiiof children."

J. 11. tUlOTT, f. tfen ToikCItj.
- .

Childron Cry 2.L.Zl2l2jcr B castoria.
n Use For O y c .; 3 O J?A.W

thi eiNf lu iMf mt rjnir C1 WIW TWrf OtTT.
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YEE CHM & GO.,
,J J'i'f'i (Jounj:u kino and ui:thi:i. stih:i:ts

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE LINE
OF HOLIDAY GOODS

"t.cvv tfn disphy in the store; i which 'ais suitable for Christ-m-- s

Gifts fcr frsntlemcn, latl and oli'dten, tucji as silk, linen,
embre'dcred Tab'e Co-e- rs, Pjilici, Cushions, Curtains, Hand-bau- s

and Fars. Toilet Sets, Handkerchiefs. Butterfly Silk Shawls, and
nil- - lir.c3 cf Christmas Goods.

Conic and tec goodi
GIFTS

WEEKLY

$1 a

show

Infar.H

Lcforc jcu purcharc CHRISTMAS

ULLETIN
-

Year

ii?''!," i a

: m v:

It's the "Get - Busy" Time
Only s very limited time left to select that Christmas gift. 1

This store Is splendidly ready to help you. Buying here means that 9dur "off t" Is 'sure
to last and keep you long in the mind and heart of your friends and loved 'dries. '

Sit down this evening and go over .this list. Wc think yon will find something" suit-
able for her or him.

'.

' ciiixa n,osiis iioih.n.siS' w tsu: iithhi.in iiimjh -

, , nirms iwirn.Mj iirhkK umtAin tiim:s i'(iii'm:ni.s
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.ih:i:ki.m: CAiii.Mr.s I'ltAjihiM't'i cites t'A.v v j:o'ui.it.s 'ThX'f '
CMIIIIi:i,I,A hTAM),S.'
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Hunters to Present Petition to
Coming Legislature for

, ,. Close, Season.

That
of Ouliti not bo entirely oxter
mluatcd I)- iinmli:jiioi:j shootlifg, .1

will 1j prcfiit6d to the
Legislature miking a law lm

cnateil for a eliiso icacui of two
j cars 011 these lifrilJ,

l.o:n hunters nro being 'approach-(- d
'

by W. II. Chaltoc'r, 0110 of Ilia
inct cnOiuclatll . bird hunters of tin

ral Ip

one nf our

a

In

' '

of like

nt

In

lio to,
fine is un

during imnn
will b to lie

(

ii'ii not tlio
ti to I

11 is itir miii Hum- -

vrr find if wo o
t' do'vos 'i

lltnn Miaro will lia tin nl flit

rofitila tnofo." ,
hunting In

l by Jo-

llio tlio cal .and' ,by

otltl6ti

ns!lnz

foi two the 1m ;

on win jie
r,n the'

'I In; petition and' tlio bo far
,

"To the and of
Hawaii: 1'

t . .. . . . .. .
we, inn .jicoiikimii

and the ff nearly ,r, t men cf tbe and County r.l
rf hunters already Hi.ii.ilu it, respectfully petition
reeurcd to the l" tit Ion durlnc the.it ri to llin
few It hn.i In cirrulailon, . s s'earon on for the

liiuju ure iniio ui iJailll 111 1, l ;' 1 .1. l t
Itimtui'j ar.d of nlread.v ' I.iniz," 11. Kycroft, 8. V. Spencer,

by Jlr. Cliiilrrlc but two V Harvey Cllfforil V.
lefurcd to to the c. MIB, Hubert 1 1, Uaoth, K.'
rctltlon, and It U exported Jirnc-- 1 Jaeger, U. Vellese'n, W. II,

nil the hutitcrc will In V. K. J. Schley, K, I.

the request. Ispabl'lns. t'harleg II, Hustate, K.'a.'
tn are dlnilnlshlni; HenrV Henry 1).

I Mr. Charlock speak- -

J. til

A SENSIBLE

PRESENT

Is orders.

don't, have lo

bother innkliiK

seliclloii of a priscut

hiij--
, ud Is

toliU'lliliiK out

ten nun o gel nut

of

Holiday

Footwear

In Variety of ull
the faHhlonu.

Velvet, Satin,
and Suedo

IKITTOX HOOTS

1'ii.iir.s una
.ST1IA1' I'lJJII'H.

$4: $7.50
aro absolutely now

and Correct in Style.

L oi'i:. i:vi:mns.

Manufaclurcrs'
ihoe Co.,

only way I protect Oils
spurt to hnvo n'closo season

(ho birds, whlcli tlmo
allowed kllieJ.

"I
vIkii tliU 'jiotltioit. 'for think

a jiiiiiier
thenn-Jvcs- , not "la

fomenting1 to'prife the1 fo
clinntltitr

iln-- df yo.irs
I Dovo one tff Iho

fascinating riidrtn Indulged In
wiNI dp'vcs'iin Island liiinfori!, protecting the

may

next
Unit

rapidly,"

ILIh Hint

(lint

jBee,

pub- -

birds years sport will
made numb hotter, tiiiro

tunny mole doves for liutitoin
Kims.

refuted, fojlovv;.
Senate Hotite llente- -

r,'entalj'cs Territory f
r

uuure;eiiKi
cltv, nameit half City

the leal have been join"
r'nl.ln llndres r.lnre Rhof.t- -

days henn doves li'niul
luiiriy iircust'u Albil

hern those It.
teen have Janus Wlijte,,

nltncli their names Jnmej
thai I..' Char-llrall-

concur look, Wall,

'Doves Calm Melnciny, Krcllas,

shoe

YOlf

'.iliout

nine

ClirMni.is time.

Great
latest

to
Theeo

lO'l Ki.rtf

'general

merely

mot

names

Ollcs, KJw. yy. Tarts. (3olui ll. Kimw,

uioiku w. May, J. .. riemuiK, u.
Onp, John JJ. WllJInpia. C. M. Tal,
ij. Swan, A, M, Alexander by Jolili
,ttf..lal..nn 11 'L 'Vluplulniottn ll1!.
Auk. In, K. 11. I'urter, M, S. Ilamniln,
A.'K. ii'iCBB, (1. K Snlt.,lea. Cllntou
(low'.m, W. M. Vliu.'ont und Taiu

'
Hlii.'; v ,

Aiio'lher ntatter wni.li may bo
brought bcfoio tlio Legislature by '

the liiiuters Is tlio propc'sUloii of put.
ting a closo seaton on hen phcas-nnt- s.

' It may go ro f.ir as to mike
It unlawful to kill a lieu pleasant' at

I tiny time '

ouuuiu iiii niimi-n- s kh iuhl-iiiv- i '"
tlila proposition, tt would Insure tlio
future of this sport If It wa maile,
IIIIIUWIUI to Kill IIIC ItIUUIU uirun 111

nn)' tlmo of ttie year for a period at
eevcrnl years.

w iiiiinf'ii I

",ll WINNER?

Interest In the nutrome nf th
piano (cutest at Jordan & Co.'s U FUlld Commission FilCS RC

muuy ladles to this popu-- t OOrt and. Bill
In. ....... 1 I. I . ......I. fl. n Mnnl..l ling t. 'IU DIUIC 1.1113 WUCIV . I1U LUIItC.L l,uP
been In progress now for ,'ljveml,
weeks, and the leading randldates
have put forth a good, deal of effoit
toward belny tlio successful contest
rnt for this unusual drygoods-stor- e

prize.
I'lftceii women ore en

tered, In tlio contest, and every one

to

the backing M " ""
"" ,u,v.,,i.iithat friends. The final count,

It Is will show that 'several pi
the are vory equal In vot- -'

lug cticiiglh and that tlio last count
is by no means a ot
the winner.

Amanda Haglund was the
Icador nt the last count. She has
the support n many friends,
who are doing much of their

nt this week, but, 'at
the ramo tlmo, Mrs. Webster
randhlato unquestionable pop
Ity, who, It Is known, has bean hold
1ng many, votes In reverse nnd
be tho fortunate one to. sccuro
piano.

Mo'o thau thirty thousand votes
lir-v- boon Issued. A vote Is given
with every flfty-eon- t

n

an
lilav goods Is

Tho last will
c'c;cc'c
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t t
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afternoon from Francisco that
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View from Pcari in the distance. This one the run in
and Piaces in the
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mended.

Tho report of 'School Fund
was Coventor

Frear and near-
ly two years tho part
or tho Wullaco . It,
Furrlngton, W. A. Uowen mid

Wood of tho Normal School. Tho

especially

Fort i

Jl"

gift

ill

l

ns

be

upon

Mayor o'r Comi-
ty of tiia C'hnlT.ian of

visors sev- -

cral Such .

meet llpnalulu nt of thoj
nn.l shall consider riicIi bill-- '

may, Its revl.10

rsssca..

iwmibj

OUT IN FORCE
ur iiii iieiii
tlio headlmr Fund," j

not ch.mgo any lltmi nti- - .

pcarins under hohillns Oennrnl Mail
Funii." Tiro com-- ! at the Lymer
mlttea shall ' servo1 pay, but

bo entitled to their
expense.!, to ho paid out of tho

frr the ex-

penses' 1 Not
than January If. 18U,

second
as by tho of Hill- -

rhall bo tiibailtted to tho (1

I

wme&mm
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Honolulu Punchbowl, showing pictures
"People Hawaii,"

ConiirJHsInners,

proceedings

i

to

Weed. These

fcnnoaraiice

prediction

lircndnought
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'G'ANDY NOVELTIES for CHRISTMAS

-'

Fancy Boxes of
'

Palm Candies
'mwmmmwfmGm Mmxmmmmmmmm

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUNTHErVS FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR FASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE'.PEPPERNUTS, MATZPAN, PIES and CAKES.
TREE ORNAMENTS, TINSEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS. .

2 ,i.A
' Churches and Sunday 'Schools Supplies at' wholesale pricss.

Onfe Vote Coupon for the'liki doll niven with every 25-cc- nt nurohaso of
i i ' - - i .

canny.-

Remember Palm Test "Tho Best."

PALM CAFE,
Phone 2011.
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Prushes

French Perfumes

Haas &; Sou's
Celebrated Candy

FOOK Or.DEr,S TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekl RislleUn St Per Vtar

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm s buyer vas our thought when buy-fu- g

for'the 1910 Holidiy trad , Tint we caught their fancy we
believe from the daily showin , cf satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c mjilc'c as judicious buying- - would
permit. The Toy line is uns r asscd. A fine display of Grass.
Linen. When marketing, com' on to our store. We will make you
welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREE EWA FISHMA3KET

tUtkX?tXI

n.

x, vft-- j
. f C

Dolls Trains, Drums Wagons,
'

, a
", Irish Mails,

Doll Co-Car- ts,

Air-Gun- s, Animals,

Swords, Klectric Cars and

luigines, Blocks, Slates, Games

Cards. Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips, Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves, Paints, Tea Sets,

Toys,
-- ,' Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

Secretary of War Makes
Strong Recommendations

In His Report.

(Ilj Associated I'rem )

WASHINGTON, I). C Dec. 12 j

Silrotni) of War 1 jklnrnu liiw
hun.e Important recommendation Tor

the llnwalluii Is audit InMil annual j

lepoit, which has JiiPt been submit-
ted to CoiiBi'ewi. Hofertlns t Ha '

'wall ho h.is:
"An estimate of $ir.O,onO has been

submitted to Congress to complete
the. emplacements now Milder con-

struction nt llotuiliilu ami Pearl liar-li-

from appropriations hcietofore
inailn, the out of Ihoso emplace-
ments havliiR boon found to exceed
the original estimates by that
amount,

"In tills ronnectlon I Invite atten-
tion to the following extract from
the annual report of tins iblilef of
Coast Artillery:

" 'The Importnn o of the early
comp'etlnu of tho coast defenses of.
tho Insular porta of Mniilla'nnd'Su.
Iilc llas and of Honolulu and Pearl
Harbor lies III the fart that such de-

fenses nro necessary not only for
the protection nail retention nf these,
porta hut nlsn and of greater mo-- '
uieiit as affertlng fundamentally nny
schemo of national defense, for nf-- i

fording secure uaal bases and coal- -'

lug stations. Without sucli fortified
I bates the retention of our Insular

possessions, the protection of our
I commerce, and the ability of our

navy to coiidu t offensive operations
outside of harrow zones bordering
upon tho coasts of the United States
eau be assured only by stntlonlng In
every possible theater of operations
a fleet superior to tho combined
fleets of the enemy; a condition
wholly Impracticable of attainment.
Tho alternative of providing

bases In our Insular posses-

sions, freeing the navy for the most
effective mnhlllrntloti and the widest

' rnnge of nrtlbn, can be carried out
at a very small frnctlon of the cost
of such a nnva policy.

t " 'Tho Insular portB that require,
defenses for strategic reasons were
decided upon by the Taft Hoard and
the work of fortifying several or
them Is now well advanced toward
completion. On nccntint of the fact
that the strategic value of Manila
and Siihlc hays, Honolulu, and Pear I

Harbor oxreeds that of other locali-
ties In the Insu'ar possessions, nil

kTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

t JBii.

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health durine the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills) Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For sale by Dennun, Bmltb ft Co.,
Ltd.; Ilolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd,; llllo.Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

appropriations have been applied to
these localities except a small amount
allotted, to (lu.intnnanwprlor to the
report of the Taft Hoard.

" 'The urgdney of (he early com-

pletion of the defenses of Manila aliu
Sublc bays, Honolulu, and Pearl Har-

bor, therefoie can scarcely be
' Whether vletfed from --.

military standpoint xir from the
standpoint of the broadest national
policy, the no easily for secure do
felines for these localities, tho slno
qua tlcy

war i,8mnds.
uoe.in
mum Jliilliuk mu

The completion of tho
projects for tbeso localities

will Involve an expenditure of only
$3,828,9r9,and renew tho rec-

ommendation jnnde 111 myropo'rt of
last year that the War Department,
In presenting to Congress tho needs
of the military fay spo:lat
stress upon tho Importance and

of tho early completion of tbu
defenses the lorts now g

There nro breeder nnd own
ers nf piirf-bro- livestock In Now

fetnto according to compilation
Just mado by tho Stntq Cammlsslonor
of Agrlcultuio, nnd thoso iiorsons own
nn,9G2

Silks, all colors,
Silks,

Linene de

b
))

Thirteen Japanese fromjCliiyo
' Maru Held in San Francis- -

co for Treatment.

3AN VI1ANCISCO, Dec. IK.r-- the
fillty Jnpaneso brides" who
arrived on tho Cliiyu Mi ru on1 Friday,
t.ilrteen met dlsnppoliiliuctiti on tfm
eve of matrimony.

When they were taken to Jho nl

at Angel Island to undergo an
examination for tho hookworm dls-ca-

the brides mado no objection. It
was aftcrwnrd tlmt they

this ceremony wis but part
of the American sorvlce, as

' they had been Instructed Hint tho de- -

partment required brides who bad
been wedded by tho photograph meth-

od lo bo married herd according 'to
the local customs. i

Hut when thirteen ofjtlieni were In-

formed thut they were victims of the
hookworm disease, wh'lch, according
to tho lnw, .would prevent
tliclr their picture liusbnndR
and necessitates tbe,lr departuro,
thero was great lamentation.

Fortunately for tho brides
of tho revised statute was discover-
ed that aliens ccrtlllcd by
medical examiners to. be held for

when this course seems ad-

visable "to meet tho ends of Justice
and humanity."

So the picture brides will remain
on Angel Island until they are cured,
or pronounced Incurable, paying J1.2."

day to tho Government as hospltnl
foe. When lit. Glover- - pronounces tho

non for tho successful conduct
( la)ny wortl wm )0 0Wcd to

of which Involves the Pacific. j0 iMr wnitnB So, nftor
as a ineaier m operaiioi.N, tllor )n8lnl(0 nllollt tlie ll0gp,n

IIU III iihibi. iiioiiiii
observer.

I

servlce,

of Insular
fortified.' "

i
4 7nf

York a

nplmals.

I

"plclurd

?

learnJd
thought a

marriage

Amcrlcnn
meeting

a section

permits

treatment

a a

a

service being a part of tho mnrrlago
ceremony was not altogether an er-

ror. Q

These brides g the first
Japanese to bo examined for tho"dls-eas- o

which has caused tho .deporta-
tion of a large number of Hindoos
and prrtctlcnlljr put jiftop to Hindoo
immigration. The" f'acllltlos nt tho Isl-

and have not heretofore, been ade-
quate to permit examination of largo
numbers of aliens for tho hookworm
disease. They have recently been en-

larged, v im
Tho representatives of tho Jnpan-

eso Government here are. taking sti'llH
to hnvo Jnpaneso coming to this coun-
try examined for tho hookworm dis-
ease boforn leaving Japan.

at 1 P. M- -

Rails,

- 40c
- 40c
- 15c
- 15c
- 25c

Satin - Finish all
colors, - - - --222C

Cotton all colors, - --222C
Repp, all colors, 30c

now - - - --172C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GO0DS,ETC.

THEY MUST BE 'SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

The followlny is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

"Miss Dolly Paris"

Contest

s5

ILMA LEE

4

DEVAUGHELLE
IDA

The totals can be seen at our store.

We arc making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty"
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

0ur assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete
"with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS. n

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

Kin Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED
Music and Singing

Toys
Automobiles,

i'yVvtWP';'es Tricycles,

Carriages, Trumpets,
Pop-Gun- s, Ornaments,

Baa-Sht'c- p,

Fortune-Tellin- i;

Mechanical Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

5c upward

BITTERS

Dress Goods
Pineapple
Japanese
Organdies,

France,
Striped Poplins,

Charmeuse,

Pongee,
formerly

from

MERLE COMPO

HELEN CENTER'
ANETTE

HINGLEY

Ribbon r

ORAB0WSKY TRUCK

1, 1V&. 2 and 3 HonT 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER-WAGO- N CO.y

Agents s

875 South, -- Near King Street
Phone 2168

A Complete Stock of

All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

9.00, 6.00
10.00, 6.50
1.00, 7.50

.
r l3-- 5 .; .

, - - 8.50
- .,.' i5-o- , ,. ,i . )o.op

i7-- 5 , 1 1.00
Beautiful Serge Suits - --

' - 13.50

These, prices vyill last tor one week only
' Sec window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,

Men's
Clothing

Ax

I
Alakea St V

ifgfe jV'J.. n lJtmt'4Jilfi,1r '
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Grand Reopening Tonight

Acoustics

Perfect

Players can be

heard in every part

of the house. View

of stage is never

obstructed by pat-

rons entering or

leaving.

for

Gladstone

Sisters

Acrobatic Singing &

M
Dancing Team

Miss Randall
Character Singer

i Bros.
Instrumental and

Vocal Musical
Comedians .

"V"

-- .,

Mi

, V-'"-!

m

'"'

'.

THE

EMPIRE
Cor. Hotel Bethel Management, Scully

Seven. Vaudeville Artists Opening

New Motion Picture Machine

Film's:

A, Postal Substitute '

Popular Prices

. i

An Arcadian Maid

Inside the Earth:

Rebellious Betty

PROFESSOR WEIL
, And Orchestra Eight Pieces

I.

&.--

3i
t,

,":

and J. T.

tf'

Bfl V'1;-

v

of

fc

l

Opera Chairs

Most Artistic Play-

house in Honolulu

Interior has been

beautifully tinted

the stage is the

largest in the city.

The

Great Snook

Assisted by Miss
Cleo Dunn, in sketch

Trip To
Spookville

a burlesque seance
on Spiritualism. Do
you b.elieve1 in
spirits? Well, you
will before they get
through.

.

10c, 15c and 35c
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

Great
American Show

w Reduction In Prices!
Tlic niuiuigcsiriit !... iloililcd n ri1'

.dure I In'

GENERAL ADMISSION

25 cc Us
I'UOMMU.

Aevt ruiitnniimc lij t..c Ci rn p.mj ,
v I ulltlril

, tuihn.s" iurii.i:s."
1. .HISS (III HUM,

The Mimic Tram re ArIM,
. ' mil (jKdiidi: si.i n,i:it

And liN Troupe nf IVrfiiPiiiliiir Hl!i
liirliiiiinc mi' Mimn;iiui.

iiiu.m: Will JM'h.
fimikk into 1 111:11s,

x4)rent Aerial Miicular HNpl.i) mi tin
llouMo 'I riipere.

tiii: (iitiiAT i!i:.()
On mi linMbte VHrc.
TO 10 AMI TIT II

In a cn Original ('uiiudj Art.
VM.I.i: TltlO

' lut rtnl iiclnir miiius clc
tiii: fivi: u.hiovs,

(Tun Luillrs, Throe (icnln),
.(III the Sl'VMMI FM1.M1 III.MN,

tiii: hf.mmiv.n
(I rent rrolinttr U(.

i:i"l I'ltKKY
. Jiiiniir- - Homier, lu hi cn Arl

hlrkinir 111 eiiiirrei, nun
MJIIi: Flllt I.IFI'.
TOTO AND TATi:
TIIK Fl'N Jlnken.

MEflKIKT AMI MMION TIMI'IT,
Tin- - World's (ironlet erillls,
Introducing eioral new tricks

JIESKHVKll SI! VIS T iioi.um i;it
iim'ii sioiti:. idler sr.

Park Theater
WILSON AND MORRIS

Australia's Greatest Tumblers
Will Present

"FUN IN A CHINESE
firing Vour Mines and llavo Them

Washed Out of Your Sstem
THE MEDOROS

In Another 7ovel Act

Will Draw More Sand l'lclures
THE SISTERS
lu Now Songs and Dances

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER

iM, (Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

n ' THE COMPANY

'. I.' MASTER JIMMTE VAN

P;S "WISE & MILTON

1 And

iiAix.ar iauiiun riuj.uiu.0

Royal Academy of

I Dancing

Fellows'

i Forccgrowth

Mm?
Wife.

3i.nvi:i.oi'.s

LAUNDRY"

SANDARTE

MELNOTTE

Odd Hall

your home.
M .1 la, l VM VI A JL JI W I

The Savoy
' Hotel. Opposite Bclhsl

Largest .Mntiiui l'liiurp
IhpitiM In City

(MnnnRPtiioni hi V. I l.'iii')

"THE NEW JUDGE"

A Screaming Fnuc by the Malan-Mngrat- h

Comedy Co.
t

WILSON SISTERS
Have Iloen Kucsi K'l for Another

Season
Ni:w iianci:s: ni:v soxnsi

GEORGE STANLEY
I'opUlur llallad SltiRcr

DOT RAYMOND
Tim Singer Willi tin- - ll.iby Drawl

StiiRi' view iiPor ohati noted tlur-ln- g

oiiilie pri liirmaii e Kery stage
whisper In mil

POtULAH. PRICES
Neei Changed

New Orpheum
l Tciepnon. uijuj

Htcl Street, Next to "ioung Hotel

By Spcclil Request
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

llol lining With
C H R I S T M A S M A T I N E E

Extraordinary Bill During Limited
Season of

GEORGE B. HOWARD COMPANY
Monday and Tuesday

"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT" j

Wednesday and Thursday
"PAID IN FULL"

Friday. Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

"SHERLOCK HOLMES"

Jfew Ycai's Day and Night
"HELLO, BILL!"

Box Office Now Open
PRICES . . 25c, 35c and 50c

The Bijou
I

(Management of Sam Kuhej')

Two Entrances: .

lintel Street, Opposlto llelhel I

J'.uinlil, Near Tort " '

Honolulu's Largest I

anu baiesi riaynousc

TONK1IIT! TONK1IIT!

ENTIRE NEW BDLL

ILgh-Clas- s Vaudeville!

Latest Motion Pictures!

Musical Comedy!

"TWO AWFUL DADS"

Fifty-Cen- t Show for 10c and 15c

l'oEltWcl) No Higher

- DANCING SCHOOL.

Children's dancing class .every Fri-

day afternoon Iv. Odd Follows1 Hall
at 3:a0 o'clo'ilc. Private Jossons by

appointment. Phono 174'.
MISS IIA'nt, I1UCKI,AND.

4791-l-

Call and see
A JI J W 7 A A m .

k A small oavment places

t ii ni:c 20. 1010.

s it a u a it it a it it a

tt :t ft it a it a a w '

Tho reopening of tl.p Umpire 'Pho-

nier lakes pluco tonight uinlcr the
now uml direct of J T.

Hctitly, nl which time ho will Intm-iliic- o

several vaudeville peoplo who
nrilH'il yesterday fioni San Kiancla-c- o

0:1 tin? Manrhurla
A dress and on lies! ra rehearsal

was held last night nn the new stage,
which lins heeii greatly enlarged nnd
ppii there, with only n row people
present Hip new taknt
their unlit In tho title of being- among
the bo t entertainers who huvo been
In II0110I 'u this seaon

The Ot.idtono Sisters, Who are

AT

classed as Jmenlles, present n ory

attractive lurn. Tticy liar- -,

niony fclngura. nnd their Volcei blond
biaiitl'''i1l, producing melody rich! i

and charming l'ollowlng their llrst;
song, they gho n fancy d.ince, steii-idn- g

tho incisures off gracefully to '

tho splendid of the.
orchestra of eight pieces, which la ill- -'

roiled by Hurry Well. Tho Sisters
fcaturo tlmlr own original ncroh.itlc
dance, dlsplalug a wonderful con-t-

of their muscles, doing many
auuulng feats, but always graceful. I

lMnu ltandalt, a high class singer,1
Is an operatic morzo-sopran- whoso

,olou Is sweet nnd
charming In Its quality Her selec
tions tiro ft 11 high order unil lior ro- -

Tho nu.llenro whieli HUM the S.i-v-

theator iust night win woil

tin i'loginui lii'r. inadu

up of foatuens whlili worn lust right
and

Tho Wllhon Sisters fcaturo n now
dnnco, tho .t.M of which vrcro pret-
tily worked 'nit and caught tin fnwif
of Hie li.iL'oi.i. Ihclr BliwlTt wa.i
good, us usual Cl"orgo SU'i'iv had
an uuiisimIIv g"od 1 allad, .villi '1 was

by a scries of picture
tin own on the rtreen. Dot

iumullo ringing was lemleieil
with her Ji'i.il oil I stylo.

Mugrntti'a ilailcy makeuii wui fun-

ny and tlH noiv faice comedy sku'e.i
"Tl.o New Jjdge," gavo him anotluM'

lu ilciiunistruto his ubll-It- y

us 11 r. The piviieiit pro-

gram again tonight and tomorrow

a m m. Aki

Kw40H H .it fr V MB

-- rrl A iiofenti-- irinrhinP!

88 st- -

n W.

r.vfcxiso mti.i.nTiN, honomji.u ti'imday.

AMUSEMENTS'
EMPIRE THEATER WILL

RE-OPE- N THIS EVENING

liinnaguinont

deiiionstr.ited

1? .3
iliriimii mil evening Indicate that

Honolulu llieatp'r patrons wl(l h won
by her, for she has also n iucihis
cesKlng rttigc mipearnnce

Tho (Ireat Smiiik U the Rttue title
or one of tho I031 iillrnunil coinedlani
and lie Is assisted by
Cleopatra DUini. They will open will!
a burlesque soaiire on
called "A Trip to Ahlcb
Is urlng his elignge-niqi- it

tho Ureat Snook will lupllcilo
lluuilinl's nit or cuplng from hand
curfs nnd olitr msirninu. and. will
.show tho 'mi i. cape fiom ji paper
hag.

Ono of Mi own original r:i(iurcR

!

GLADSTONE SISTERS. THE

uro,cuIU(l

accompaniment

exceedingly

wlll bo from "Tho Spanish
Tortu'ro IrOn,' t I)n mado hero and
rtM'tvd on hii nnUci; unil wrists, but
fiom which lit) will eiucrga iiiiSLuthed
Ho Is also rn of Ikinjey
llernurd Aiiil pro,etits levcrnl iiiiius- -

Ing Yiddish IniMiiicrs He Win hnrc
a few jiars aso villi Kolh and 1)111.

Tho will nppeur
.In u mtisl.'Pl Cum, in which the." use
tho niandolbl Unil guitar. Thole act
Is pleasing nnd the imiile eNci'i'Mor, il-

ly good, rhcro l.i a patrlutU' en-

semble.
Tho niiip'ro s almost a i.iiv the-

ater, having been thorouglil itninil-clod- ,

and is r.119 of tl.e ninsl cimfirt-ubl- o

hous23 In tiii dty, hiving ojieia
chairs.

evoulng, nnd on Thursday another
rlmnke of bill to run tho remainder of
tho week.

Thcio are two excellent films being
shown this ueolc.

ANOTHER GOOD BILL

THE SAVOY THEATER

nppliiile-.,i'tlei- c

uciompaiibil

opportunity

the Victor in
our complete

rafcL ci-AiA- e

Honolulu Music Co., Ki"g

BERGSTROM,

spiritualism

sldespll'.lln!;

KfewVRKL'

ll.irfo'.ltjjimtlicrs

AT

JAMES Manager.

Impersonator,

SponUvllte."

EMPIRE.

impersonator

. .. A ' X i k ." Vfc .

CIRCUS ACTS

ARE CLEVER

Uniiio3tli)nnbly tho clicus people
held their best piogrnm for their
third wcik In Honolulu. Tho bill
(hey picsoiited lust night for tho Hint
time has all tho dewiness, snap unil
go nf u big Llfciis on the mainland.

i:on tho hno decidedly
the (piallty or their pail of the

show ir coimts in an
fvtio They had only one

tut 11 that they had etur piusomed bo- -

ft

'ASklnotBenmyisajoyrofBVGi

DM. T. FtUX OOL'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

rnrni na MAnirtT.BFiimptPD
VlV!i v ifuivii 'ovyxLivii

VSW yriCv ttcrnnrrt Tan, Mm, t.
H . -- " MT

tS'-- l fit-ezs- :.'! am) Hj pi
nn rrrr urmvi.

ill 0'tf irn, Kq
v hrn V

-- ill s . ? Uxl'llii
U trcKrlr

txfirt
""'Acrtll iiocounur

AX dh yTh tflt t PlU.lllM

llinrninl'o rVrum' m lk Utitiful I f I Hi
.Kit r mnri un rn "Bin hi uiiiiii'ii ww

UuuJt iKalnluiti Li.lttabttCoJa M"i urt-- 1

XT.haPXin1! frt VtoaMm S'ml KewT

If you are looking
for a pretty Gold-Mounte- d

Back
Comb

make sure that you
se.e our assortment
before making a
purchase.

J. A. Ii. V1E1RA
.

HO.,
JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

I'nro nnd at least n half ilocn that
weio now. A pantomime battlo

kids of various ages armed with
In Mat til bluddcrs i.tails off ttio fun
and Tnio nnd Tate keep II up until
.noit to tho last net.

Miss Chailiil has n Irupezn net as
1 apodal part of tho program and It
lefcic3 tho ntlontlon It' draws. Tho
living and Jiimpliig dogs 1110 the best

1
1 tr of iho dog net. Ono of the little
iTc Hint nnsvors In tho nnmo of
"Fu n)," does 11 high dlvo fiat lf u
prelly lest of dog nerve. Another
dog, 11 big hound, bounds claarly over
11 hurdle, of soma lirteeu feet.

TI10 Ciie.it Ileno on nn Invisible
who, tho Fisher Dros. unil Knturjtcy
ull furnish thrills to ,tho uudiuiico lu
their spcctifculur nets. Tho Vulla
Trio liaio new songs lind tbfro is 11

splendid net on lljlng rlng.i by I've of
tho circus company Tho Una! act of
tho piogram, the great aorlitl act In-

cludes 11 now trick, a duuhlo forward
MinierFsiult,

Tills piogiain will bo continual tho
balance of Iho week Inclusive of lliu
two inallueo poifniiuuiicea 1111 u

ami Sutuiduy.

llHHiiijijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjH

JIM MAGRATH, COMEDIAN AT SAVOY

clowns

niloty enter-
taining

s
And now for the

Christinas Dinrii
with its j

PIE
If you want this pie to.be the very best, make it of

Heinz Mince Meat
which your grocetfsells.

An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and useful- - 1

ncss. Imported Chinese goods have both these qualities.

Among the articles we arc showing are DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you scc this display. t K

Wc invite you to call.

fing Wo
941 Nuuanu, near King St.

Tai Co.,

Lighting Outfits
.

Fruits and. Flowcri in tiny electric, lamps
make cliarming decora ions for the , ..

TREE

10 Lights. 24 Lights.

Large Fruits and Flowers S9.00 $12.50

Small Fruits and Nutj 7.75 11.00

Colored Lamps 7.G0 10.00

The Hawaiian

BETTEl

Wc will some of the same wc sold at
wu

,

LAUNDRY

&

reproduced

CHRISTMAS

Phone

Electric Co., Ltd.

ORDER THAT

Christmas Turkey
BEFORE 0KER FELLOW

strain Thanks-

giving time. There nothing wrong about them.

Metropolitan Meat Market
'HEILBRON'o: LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 18f4

FRENCH

Telephone 14D1

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING" "CAL-

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us, your
orders for Xmas deliveries.

DRY CLEANING
J. ABADJL Prop.

AND YOU WANT A Q00D

ARE
PHONE 1097

1020

THE

hive

Phone Jp61

777 KINO STREET

No Branches

m

, x. 2T

Paint
JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sucking Pigs
' Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

If It's
Sharp SignS

SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINO

it.

V

it
4
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i
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Japanese Cotton Rugs Chinese Grass Rugs.
Chinese Japanese Matting

Special Discounts
During this week we will give a special discount on the Rugs and Matting now in the Showroom adjoining our store.

This is a wonderful to secure the best quality of Rugs and Matting at a greatly reduced price

177 S. King Street LEWERS

Whit gift is God's out of doom 1 Why not keep a hone and tome tort
of vehicle? Maybe you have a bone and are tired of the eame tried of bugiy
or carriage. Hiny people have just what you want and will be glad to Sell at
a barcaln. Put our little Want Ada to work. If you have what you don't
want, these tame little workers will go to the very people who are looking for
what you have to Sell. Maybe one has a message right now for you. Look

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.

FORT SIIAFTER NEWS
FIELD AND BARRACKS.

llio next transport which mills for

tho United States on or about tlio
II Till of laminrj will carrj
iilitmt foily men leaving fur tlielr ills
chuigo niul In I'cbiuur) thcio will bo
iibnul tlility kiting The battalion
Ih losing nil of Us old timers As tlicio
mo but low who wlsdi to Or-

ders liuvu In en Issued that this n

will lenvo on tho .Inly next
tiausport for I lio Stitcs and then
tnku stullon ut Tort Douglas, Utah.
Tho flttccnth 'itglnient of Inruntry
Will lolluvo the other two b.ittulloiiH
wliltli nro n tliu Philippines next
Juno Mien tliu entire icglment of the
twentieth Infuntiy will bo together nt
Tort Douglas, Utiih. TliU will bo llio
lit at time In fun- - )oars llio entire
twentieth 1ms been together. Tlio use
niul Infunlry will bo Htntloned on tills
Isliuil One bittallon will take btu
Hon nt Tort Sh liter nnd tlio otlior
two battalions will bo stationed .it
Htlmtlcld llanucks.
Field Meet.

Tlio Held meet which was In hatn
been held on Iho 25rd and 21IU of

this inontli w'ilf tako pluco on tlio 2.'nd
and 2.!rd Instead Tlio dilo lias been
changed im account of Cliilslmas.
Dowllng.

The men from nil of the cinipanle3

M ,
H1

On Buying and Selling
a Buggy, Carriage or
Run-abo- ut

mo practicing dally with tlio ten pins
nnd some to--) Rood bowlers uro found
among thcho men Tlio Hold meet
game will tho nno that will be woith
while watching, as this tourn uncut
gnmo will take pluco on the 23rd of
this month and eteiybody Is Invited
to look on Thcro will bo no fees
whatever charged tn watch tho field
unit which will bo Intciestlng to nil
spoils '
Datket Ball.

Iho Tint Shafler basket bill team
Is In the finest tdiapo They piaitlro
ilillj In g)iu at Tort Shatter and ex-

pect lo get u gimo wllli somu down
town team In tho future.
Soccer.

Tho soccer game Is of all Interest
among tho Tort Shaftcr bos. Clanies
uro played dally among tho men or
each of the companies.

Tho teacher was giving tho JuvO'

nllo clas3 an object lesson on the
word "transparent." Sho told them
water iiiul glass wero transparent.
becaiiBo ono tan tco through them,
then nuked them In name something
elfti that wim transparent, Ono lit-

tle follow promptly r.il-c-d his hand
."We1 Altln. what Is 11?" sho

asked.
"A hole!" was tho unexpected

tepl)

Meaiuiciuciits inado In Umdon
schools pinvo Unit tho children of tho
well to do mo better hi own for lliulr
ago thin tho chllilicu of tho poor

Pasteboard Boxes

covered with Holly arid Christ-

mas Berry designs and lined

with watered paper.

All sizes and shapes.

Ready to put the present in.

and

opportunity

Tips
AMERICANS ARE GOOD

SPENDERS WHILE ABROAD

Lcavo Two Hundictl Millions
Annualy in Europe and

Noi thorn Africa,

1'AHIS Nov 20 -- Wlnt Amerlci
gles to i:iropo and whnl Iluinpe
gles tu America uio two dlllurcut
things It's u case or all going out
niul nollilng coming In for Amoilci

Careful computation shows that
toinlsts spend aiii'iiallj In Huropo
and lioitliern Africa no less th'iii a I

billion do lars And of this sum tin1
people of the United Htntos on
ti Unite no lees than n drill.

I.ln.1 ds aunininces, for ox.itnplo
that dining June eight) live steam
crs left he port of New York carrj-lip(pt-

Km ope 17,1)11(1 pisaengers
Tills represented. In pjssngo nlmie,
something like $3.imjo.wm). While
during the )car It Is estimated 201V
(100 tn).igurs, first and heiond
classes hao ciosrciI the Atlantic
from the United St ilea

What do these travelers leno In
Kinnpc In the way of money? Con
ul, Gemini Prank. Musou mis

ho places tho umoiint at nliont J2- -

UUO.dOU for l'.irls alone Ho su.vs the
amount won't fall below that llguto
anyhow As for Ihiglund this will
siirprlfo mobt poiplo sho gets about
$25,000,001) a ear out of this mmo
bunch of Americans. Tho geneial
Idea Is that Americana spend muro
mono) In Trance than In any other
count r) on this sldu of tho water
Hut hero It is seen tint Imgliiul
boosts rrnncc's share by $3 000 000

ticriuany doesn't bland far behind
nnglnnd cither. German) nnd 1'raiico
bcjiig nbout oen Italy gets almost
us much inonej from Iho tourists us
rnince, though not ipilto us much,
while llttlo Switzerland Is tho won-ili- r

of them nil l'rom 1.080 hotels
which sho had a fow jearu ago she
now numbers fully 2.00H. each hotel
gelling lis full share of Anicrltan
dollars Homo of tho I'rencli stntls-tlclau- s

phiro tho iiiiiount nt J.'O.OOO,-00-

annually.
As In Switzerland, hotels get con-

siderable of tho money spent In
It Is Iho thermal bathing t,

(lei many being (llled with that
sort of thing, which uttincts Amer-
icans. And of course, uImi, that sort
of attraction holds visitors longest,"
It takes mote than a few da)s to
coinplelo u "euro" l'mnco has n
fow such places Vichy, Ktlun, etc,
but flio can not compute lit ull with
liormany In this lino.

Of tliu money Anierltaiis spend in
I'm Is, lit tripling tu Consul Uenerul
Milton (T.'iOO.OOO aro spent with
I'utiuiit, Worth nnd other elegant
dressmaking establishments, tho ile- -

pal luient stoics anil so on, $1,200,000
go lo llugerlo houses, S2.00ll.000 to
deahis In mitliiultles nnd to brlc a
brae meichauts

In nuglaud Jewelers gut most of

Paper & Envelopes

of different grades and sizes
in exquisite boxes.

. Fountain Pens
many different grades but
each an acceptable present.

& COOKE, LTD.

A HIGH FLYER

""" V

zri'jJ'

j.A IXMiaJkOYAfliA

list "" 1

tho inonej , the) and tho mitliiiilly
dealers. Of course, ull thuso things
which look old, nnd uro boimht for
old, mo not really old Hut they
count In this list us antiquities just
tliu same The buiuo gimu Is an
thliiu enough to warrant It being
counted so

Now, turning things about, what
do tho countries of l.'uropo tin u loose
In tho United Slates? '

It Is estimated that In ordinary
)cnrs about S.Cnn.OOi) emigrants,
ninny of whom will Income depend-
ents muni Iho iltutu. Hock lo Amer-
ica. Koiuo n' 'iru lieoplo hate 50
when they land ull of them n little
Hut on tho whole they got mora llinu
they bring In Koinu of thorn, who
become inonc) makers, send what
they make link to their homes In
Km ope. About of lliein
return Ihoinsclies to their ii.it Ito
lands showing they hao niado iiioio
or less money in Amcilca and lintu
taken It uway with them.

I . .
COSTUMES FOR

THE CARNIVAL

Orders for costumes for tliu C.ir-nlu- il

cut now be placed with tho Ha-
waiian News Co, l.td , Alex. Young
Uulldlng. Client Interest Is being tak-
en In the mining C.irnUal and the
costumes will bo ury uttracthe.

liana candy fresh nnd flue Ilenson
Smith and Company, Hotel mid 1'oit
bill els. '

FESTOONS anU CHRISTMAS

BELLS, HOLLY and MIS- -

TLET0E WREATHS

DECORATIONS for the

HOUSE and TABLE for the

HOLIDAY TIME.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

LAST WORD FROM
TOLSTOI FOR MEN

Paper on War Against Capital
Punishment Wiittcn After

Leaving Home,

ST l'lrTKIIHIIltlKi No 21! Tho
AxKot'lutoil 1'iess receUed eirl) toda)
from Vladimir Tschcrrkoll.tho llterury
agent of the late Count) Tolsto), the
last article written b Tolsto) It Is
cntllletl "KITirtlxo Menus" It was
wrllleu by Tolstoy In tho Oplln i linn
uslcty Noxemher 11, soon after hn
begui his nlf liniwrenl exile froni
homo Tho urtlclo was-- glien tho As
mclited 1'ieks by Tsclu rrkutf at tho
crpicss wish of Count Tolsto) for
illrrciultuitlon to iniiliklni It s.i)s

"I niu n iturall) anxious to do nil I

em against oil. which tortures tho
In st spirits of our time

"1 think the present effoctle war
agilnrt capital punishment does not
need lotcing; mere is no need lor an
expression of Indignation ngulnst 'In
Immorality, cruelty and nhsiirdlt)
i:ci) slnecic, thinking person. e
or) bod) knowing from youth the
blxlb ronim.iuilmeut, needs uo ex-
planation of Its iibsurdlt) and Imnior-pllty- .

There Is no need for descrl-lltu- i

of tho horrors of execution, as
they can only nfect hangmen, so
men will more iniwlllliml) heconio ex.
eciitloners ami governments will be
obliged to coinpciiKuto tlicnt inoro
deaily for tlielr ncnlccs.
Need For More Knowledge.

i nereioro i mink that neither Iho
oxiresslon of liiillgnatlon,nKaliiHt the
murder of our fellow men nor the sug
gesllon of It horror Is mildly need-
ed, but Komcthlng totally dlrfcrcnt

"As Kantwell sajs, thcro are delu
fclons which can not ho illsirocd mid
wo must conimunlciilo to the deluded
mind Knowledge which will enlighten
mid then thu delusions will vanish li)
Ihemsclves.

"What knowledge need wo com
lnunlcato to t'io jleliidet human mind,
icgsrdlug tho Indlspciisabli'iicss. use
fulness or Justice of capital punish
inent In order that said delusion niu)
destroy Itself?

"Such knowledge. In my opinion, Is
this- - The know ledge of what Is man.
what his surrounding world; what his
destiny hence, what man can and
must do mid principally what he can
not and must not do.

"Theicforo wo should opjioso capi-
tal punishment by Inculcating this
kuowledgo In ull inon, especially to
hiiugmeu'B in mngers nnd s)mp.ithlz
ers. who wrongfully think the) me
maintaining their tmsltlnn. thanks
only to capltil punishment.
Teach People, His Plea.

"I know this Is not mi idxy tusk.
Tho emplo)crs mid approvers or
hangmen with the Instinct or

reel that IIiIb knowledge
will inako Imposslblo Iho malntin-mic- e

of tho position which they occu- -
Ipv. hence not only will thoy them- -

Beles not adopt It. but by ull means

Calendars

and Christmas Cards in won-
derful profusion.

GIFTS for your men friends.
We have any number of art-
icles that will please the men.

PICTURES for the Den, the
Boudoir and College Room,

- -
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Daddy's Bedtime

The Greedy

r$S
f

NCE upon a time," said daddy,o great friends. Of course, tbey
nature of foxes, but ono of them was a grent deal cleverer than llioj
other. Uo used to toll bis friend, who was very greedy, that hoi

ate too much at a meal that somo day
"Ono evening the greedy fox said to
" 'Do you know, I feel qulto hungry.

to eat'
"I have Just heard from nrotber Weasel,' said wise Mr, Tor, 'that Tanner

Iloblnson has raised a fino flock of fat
there for fear you will cat yourself sick.'

hens mouth to
"xum, Tuinr no saia. J.ct us go mere

rigut, como niong,- - minu
they henhouse they easily found

through which they could crawl.
" This hole Isn't nny too big,' said
should not nblo to In
That other to

"Well, foxes made short work of
nto tbelr but greedy fox's nil
of his wiser brother. You shall learn

early
Tbo foxes beard The wlso
gone. I don't think it bo well for

, "'Just wait nntlt ! finish this bone,

mischief no done,'

aione,''

In jniwer by
will to

tho pcoplo knowledge,
It Its

to nil of privations

"Therefore, If to
of pun-

ishment, If wo Hfscs
kuowledgo which

let In splto or
deprivations surfeiliigs, teach
lieoplo knowledge, It Is
solely means In
fight,"

December
Iltlons wnterwa)s of

the
forest covers, cannot bo cured by
incra restoration trees,

Chief of
llurcnu of rv. In

convention of

vtV
-- .!,,

tin, i.- -

4

King Street

X. J --r Jf- -.

Fox

"I Am Arrld Thit Tax
ll llftn.it Hem

"thcro were foxes which wcro:
were for that Is tho

It would do
his friend:
Let's out hunt for something

bens, but am afraid to tako youl

rigut away, iar is in , j

wlso fox. 'Don't cat too much, lest 3

farmer Iloblnson's poor bens. They
camo to great deal mora than Hint j

result.

ono said: 'Well, It Is time for us to bo
us to bo around here.'
can't you?' said

Divers Har
bors Consresa, which
toda).

"It Is mi engineering problem," hu
continued, "to water byfl

means, mid us already prov
en, this Is disk great magnitude

vast expense."
Thu said that slnie 1870

.'V.OIIO.OOO aires burned
over every jenr, with mi annual i

of riom ,sn.oou,oou to itoo.ounooi).
or thu extravagant use or ouH
supply, said lb it'
fullitru to forestry

"our foi est not Id
within one third of what wo i

nso, let nlono amount lostM
by tiro and waste"

i
como hand) to Inherit

money from.

, "When ho the fat greedy Mr. Fox's began water.

"'All sain uis irienu, uui you uon t ovcrcni.- -

"Whcn Tanner Hobluson's holo

you bo get out the morning.'
" will bo all right,' said tho 'Just leave that me.'

tiro
Mil, Mr.

"In the Itoblnson began stirring around bis farm;
two him.

will

I " 'No,' said tho other, 'I'm off. I'll meet nt tho den. Goodby.' And '
with that be through tho hole was off a flash Just as
Robjnson reached tbo henhouse,

"'I'm afraid that fox has been at my bens,' said farmer. 'I'll go
seo what has

S

uru

"The other fox beard him rattling tho door and for the bole.j
Hut be eaten so much and so fat that ho could not get through!
the hole, no matter bow bard he tried. Ho stuck halfway. There was a club
near by, and I need hardly tell you that thereafter the bad to go
nunung

their violence, deceit,
lies Hud cruelty the) tiy hide
fiom this dis-
torting and cxinlug dlsscinlnv
tors kinds mid
Kiirrcrlug

wo wish readily
destroy tlio delusion capital

and thu
destroy de-

lusion, us all lnenares,
nnd thu

this because
thu eneetlvo tho

WASHINGTON. 5 Tor-
rent c In tho
tho country, ornduccd bv tleinnlluir

tho
of declared

1'iorcssor Henry 8. Ornves,
tho I'm est nililrosstm'
tho fcccniid biennial tho

S.

7

My

two
both cunning, J

him harm."

go and

I

now

tho

a
the

caught
the glutton.

Woman's National mid
convened horo'3

Iho
iirtlllclnl

a of
mid

roreslcr
over 1uiI.1iih.mi

lobs

Telling
timber (Iraves
through practice

s producing nuwl
growth
actually tho

Ancestors In

mentioned

reached a

fox.

morning Tarmcr

you
crawled and llko Farmer

tho and

at Jumped
bad had become

wis fox

this

To Who Give Christmas Presents

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Story- -

ML

Those
Stiekers

to secure the Christmas pack-

age. Santa Claus and Holly
designs.

Ribbons
for tying packages.

- LIMITED.;
lJH.....y, )fcfrtfl&
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'Oceanic Steamship Company
fe , leave 8. F Arrive Hon.
Jr December 24, December 30
V January 14 Jnnunry 20

t,
J1

K

a
4

X- -.

?

l

$G5 fint clasi, tingle, S. F.; SI
clico,

0. & General

"Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

0tenmers ot the abore Companies
' thli I'ort on or about the Dates

Leave Honolulu For Orient.
Chiyo Mam December 27
Asia January 3

Tor Information apply to

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd., agents

-- Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU

' From San Francisco For Francisco

S. S. lfonolulan January 27
"S. S. Wilhclmina December 27

S. S. Lurlinc January 11
S. S. Williclmina . . January 24

S. S. HYADES of this lnc sails
or nbout DECEMBER 24.

tor lurtner particulars, apply to
CASTLE A COOKE. LTD..

"I

Canadiaxi-Australia-n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

FOh MJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MOANA JANUARY 7

MAKLHA FEURl'ARY 3

THEO H, DAVIES & CO..

8.

January January

Urst

CO.,

UtERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehcantepec, every sixth day.
received at all times at the Company's wharf, 4 1st Street,

Brooklyn.
SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail DECEMBER
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail DECEMBER 28
S. to sail JANUARY 0

For intormation to ,H HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.
P. ... !

LEAVING
ISLANDS

and

and

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
to

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
IS QUEEN

AND

FIRE INSURANCE

jrhe B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Otneral Aoenffor Hawaii:

Atlas of London.
York Agency.

Washington Co.
Ith STANUENWALO BJ.DQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
' ) not a Luxury; It li a
f But you Must have the DEOT
snd tint It jy the famous
and equitable Laws of Maa
thusctts, In

New Mutual
Life Co.

OF MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would be fully about
these laws,

CASTLE & COOKE,
irRAJUAOENTfl.

aaaaVrf r ? .7 .TT'T- - . ' w .. 1.sisiM a7TJj rjMMMMMMMpMajaWaTlpTTI PI If TTjTfHflK

Leave Hon. Arrive F.
January 4 January 10

25 31

10 clasi, round trip, San Fran- -

LTD., Agents.

further

&

AND

San

Freight
South

FROM
10

further apply

will Call at HONOLULU and Liavc
mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For 8. F.
December 24

Tcnyo Mara December 31
Korea January 7

S. Honolulan February 4
S. S. Wilhelmtaa January 4
S. Lurlinc .January 20
S. .February 1

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General Agents. Honolulu u

' FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA JANUAIIY 3

7.HALANDIA JANUAIIY 31

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

PHONE 2295

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations i:15 a. m., '3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. tn., ?:1C a. m.i

11:30 a. in., 2:1G p. m.. "3:20 p. 3i.,
G:1G p. in.. J9.-3- p. m HlUfi p. m.
For Wuhlawa and Lelleuua '10:20

a. in., '6:15 o. in., 5:30 p. m., tll:16
P. tn.

Inward.
Arrive from Kahukn, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanao "f:36 a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City t7:4G a., m., '8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. in., 4:26 m.,
5:31 p, in., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wuhlawa and

Lellchua a. in., tlMO p. m., 5:31
p. m., tlP:10 p. ru.

The Hale'wa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tlcl.eta honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanao, and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSuadar Eiccu'.cd. tSunday
Only.
O. P. DENISON, V, 0.

Huperintenrtenl. o. A.

II u lie tin iilioua numbers nrei
'0U.V"

llnftlnpfia Ofllni 'ftKfl.
. - , -

iWHWaWSSW WaMWilMiWil llll " I1W

. THE
?

Wc will take charge of the packing of

your household goods, relieving you of all the worries of

making out Cu,om Hsuse Ship;4ng Papers.

King Street, next Young Hotel Phone 1874

-
STREET

Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Teaming, Road Bulliiii,
Kxravatinsr. Filling.
FIREWOOD COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

Assurance Company
New Unaerwrlten'
Providence' Insurance

FLOOR,

Necessity,

provided
most

the

England
Insurance

BOSTON,

Informed
address

EL&BtV.

BREWER

(aan

Mongolia

S.

S.
S. wilhelmina

COMPANY

Ewa

Honolulu

p)

9.15

Walpabu

SMITH,
P.

shipping

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock 'Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
- CLADS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HI.'.Ui OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Hibeno Fund Yen 1C.COO.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for

l and upwards.
Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,

with, Sufo Deposit Iloxos for rent
nt S2 per year uml upwards.

Trunks and c.ikcs to be kept on
custody ut moderate rates.

l'aitlculurs to bo upplled for.

YU AKA1, Manager.

Honolulu Ollkc, llctbol and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephono 2121
and 1531. p. o. Box 1CS.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager E. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telenhone 514

EKQINEERS AND OENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qas Sta
uuuury anu marine .engines, .nice

. Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Enmneerini anil Contrr.tini
House.Wiring Repairing Supplies
jib ajlaiu,a bx. x ear ueretama

PLANISHED STEEL
A foil assortment, sizes 24"x90"

to 48"xl20", and prnges No. 16 to
Np. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone '1511 ' 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of AUrxmni.

WALIBI Df LPM1I1.

AIIXY A R09DH0H.
Jnoen Itreet :: :: :: Konolnla.

mJ

Honolulu Construction
li..-- , .queen. St., Opp. Kaalmmnnu.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M, Alexander

,.i Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W. It. Castle Director

Sugar' Factors.
'Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 'SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
JJabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:
H. F.,Dl3hop President
Geo. II. Robertson

....Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
1. H. Oalt Auditor
3eo. It. Carter Director

C. II. Cooke Director
R A. Cooko director
A. dartley Dlrctor

C. Brewer &Co.XI
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc, ot Liverpool
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
ot London.

Scottish Union ft National Ini
Co. ot Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Temtorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 'Stangewald llif.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
ArenU.

Chemical Engines' and
Watchman's Clocks

Foy Sale by
J, 'At O L M 'A N

v jFort Street '

'pacific enoineerinq
company, ltd.

Consulting, Designing ani Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects, Phone 1015,

Intor-lslun- d and 0. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n
oRlco. fjQc each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
, J .

..Telephone 2281

OBSTRUCTION
ONTRACTORS

.vfMii.iifimHUTj.iui w,,ihiiiiihh imm w'nifysi"lM ' j iiiviimmwrMgii

LEGAL NOTICES,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDINQ TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAUSTON CAMl'UI.M., Superin-
tendent ot Public Works ot the
Territory ot Hawaii, l'lahitlrt
niul Petitioner, vs. ISAIIHLLA
II. WOODS ct nl., Defendants
and Hespoudonts.

TK11JI SUMMONS.
TI1U TniUUTOHY OF HAW'AlI to

thi: man sheriff ot the
Territory ot Hawaii, or his
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon ISAI1KU.A II. WOODS; PAL-Mll- lt

PARKKU WOOD3 and MOIf
Mi: AVOODS, his wife; MARY
AMCi: IILUHTT nnd P. W. P.
lll.UKTT, hor husband; JAMKS
FRANK WOODS nnd KVA WOODS,
his wife; SAMUKL PARKER WOODS
nnd ROSi: WOODS, his wlfof 'MA-lin- t.

ROHERTSON IlKCKLEY' nnd
HENRY llECKI.EY, her husband;
MAUI) WOOD3; LUCY WOODS; R.
W. SHINOLE. ERNEST- -

'WODE-HOUS- E

nnd ALLAN W. T.
Trustees under tho Will

of James WlRht, deceased; KQIIALA
RANCH COMPANY,, LIMITED, nn
Hawaiian Corporation having Its
principal oftlco at Puuhuo, District of
Kuhnla, Island and Territory ot Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, nnd
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, In rtiso
they bhiill Mo written nnswor with-
in twenty days after servlco hereof
to bo and appear befora tho said
Circuit Court nt tho term thereof
ponding Immediately after tho expP
ration of twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, It no
term ho pending nt such time, then
to bo nnd appear before tho said
Circuit Court nt tho next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, tho Jan-nar- y

1911 Term thereof, to bo hold-e- n

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, tne ninth day
of Jnnunry next, nt 10 o'clock ri.

in., to show causo why Judgment
of condemnation of tho Innds do.
scribed In tho Petition herein nnd
for any other relief demanded In
the petition should not bo awarded
to Mnrstmi Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of hla annexed Petition.

And hnvo ou then thoro this
Wilt with full return of your pro-

ceedings tlicrcon.
WITNESS tho Honornblo Presid-

ing Judgo of tho Circuit Court' ot
tho First Circuit, at Honolulu aforc-tal- d,

this 1st day of September,
mo.

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

. Clorlc.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

PS. Ifi.', Circuit Court, First Clr-ul- t.

Territory of Hawaii. Marstnii
rampholl, Superintendent of Public
Works of tho Territory of Hawaii,
PUT. and Petitioner, s. Isabella II.
Woods et nls Dcfts. anil Respond-
ents. Orlglnnl summons' filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Anna', Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:03 p. m. A. K. Aonn. Asst. Re-

issued for further fcervUe this 4 th
day of October, 1910, nt 1:05 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aonn. Asst, Cleric.
Territory of Hawaii, T '
City ntal County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clork of tho Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii,' do hore-b- y

certify tho foregoing to "bo n full,
truo and correct copy of tho orig-

inal summons In tho case of Mnr-sto- n

Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Wprks of tho Torrliory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
uls., as tlid samo remains of record
and on illo In tho oul?a ot tho Clerk
of said Court,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
tho Seal of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clork of tho Circuit Court ot tho

rirst Circuit, Territory ot Ha-

waii.
Aloxandor Lindsay Jr., Attorney-fienera- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l, for the poll
itloucr. 4779-3-

OWL
CIQAR NOW 60

M. A. QUNST. & CO. - Ajenti

with
Cook

GAS

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

21S.1 rdlloil.il rooms 2250
liilfclllPUK nfllfi. Tliitfcft urn llin iii.
;&tarlMiMM.U4.'aJ.

'WANT MEASURES

Trustees of Chamber of Com-

merce Declare Against Hur-

rying Bills to Congress.

At n ep6clnl meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commono held )cstorilny n,

u resolution was passed pro-

testing against the Intioductlon of
bills In Congress which relnto to lo-

cal afTaliH without first undergoing
full discussion In HiIh Territory. The
resolution will bo brought up for
consideration tomorrow uftcrnoon ut
n meeting of the chamber. It Is ns
follow b;

Rvcohcd, Thnt tho Honolulu
Chamber of Commerco deprecates the
prnrtlre of presenting to Congress
hill's relating to local ufTalrs In Ha-

waii without opportunity llrst being
afforded for full public discussion of
i&uch measures In this Territory.

Resolved, That tho Congress ot tho
United States bo nnd Is hereby

petitioned not to pass prl.
vnto bills conferring privileges In
Hawaii, or public bills under which
prhnte Interests may nciiulro vested
lights, nnd especially hot to pass any
a"t amending or affecting tho Or-

ganic Act of this Tcrrltoryi unless
the ptoporcd legislation has been
first submitted to tho Legislature of
tho Territory.

Resolved, That copies of this
bo sent to tho President of

the United States, to tho Secretary
of the Interior, to the presiding olll- -

cer nnd thccluilfmau of the Commit
tee on Territories of Iho Senate anil
ot tho Houro (if Representatives, and
to our Delegate to Congress.

FLOWERS FOR THE
FLORAL PARADE

Samples of exquisitely made paper
Mowers for decorating nutomublles for
tho Floral Parade, and for general
decorative purposes may bo seen ut
tho stnro of the Hawaiian News Co,
AIck. Young Uldg. if jou aro con-
templating entering jour machine. In
tho Parndo select Jour (lowers and
place jour older at once. -- i

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
Wednesday, Dec. 21.

Kauai Kiits W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Cluudluo,

f.tmr.
Saturday, Dee. 24,

Hongkong n Japan ports Mongo
Ha, P. SI, S. S.

Hllo via way ports Mnunu Ken,
etmr.

Sunday, Dee. 25.
Miiul, Molbknl and Luuul ports

Mlkahala, Btinr,
Knual ports Klnaii, stmr.

Monday, Dee. 26.
Knual jmrts Nooau, stmr.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Sin Francisco Chlyo Marti, Jap

stmr.
San Francisco AVilhomnn, M. N

S. S.
Wednesday, Dec. 28.

Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Laal ports

Mlkahala, ttnir.
Friday, Dec. 30.

Sun Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.
Central and South American ports
Klyo Mnru, Jnp, stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31,
Hllo and way ports Muuun Kca

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tcnyo

Maru, Jnp. stmr,

VE88ELS TO DEPART

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
San Froncltco Lurlinc, M. N. S. S.',

G p. 111.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, stmr.. G p, tn,

Kauai poitB Klnaii, stmr., G p. in.
Thursday, Dec. 22.

Kuiuil poits W. O, Hall, stmr., C

p. m.
Friday, Dee. 23.

Hawaii la .Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr., G p. m

Saturday, Dec. 24.
San Francisco Mongollu, P. M, S

S.
Monday, Dec, 26,

Knual ports Noer.u, stnn-.- , G p. 111.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Hllo via, way putts Muuim Keu,

stmr,, 10 n, in.
"Kauai poits KI111111, stmr., G p, m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr., G p. 111.

Hongkong n Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Thursday, Dec. 29.
Knual poits W. O. Hall, stmr,, G

p. 111.

Friday, Dec, 30,

Hawaii via Maul puilu Claudlno,
sliur

Saturday, Dee. 31,
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Snn Francisco Tcnyo Maru, Jnp... . 1'" '.' Wf"'immr'mnmmfmitl

;iE0AI'N0TICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OFfHAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et nl., Dofcnd-ant- e.

THE PRESIDENT OF THU
UNITED STATES, HKEETlNfJ:

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
AMERICAN SUfJAU COMPANY.
LIMITED, 11 Corporation organized
and existing under nnd by vlrtuo ot
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES K.'lllSIIOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON IIISllOP, ALIIERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W, CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of tho Estnto ot
I1ERN1CE P. IIISHOP, deceased;
ELIZA IIETH LIHUE, LUCILU

ESTHER KALIIII. CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA.
CLARA K1LAUEA, ELSA HIIO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO-

ALDERT PUNAHOU. RORERT
WAHfAWA. ALEXANDER ' LANAL
OEOROE KEWALO. HENRY KA--
MALO. WALTER HAWEA. nnd
PHILIP LAIIA1NA, unknown owners'
and claimants. fi'i

You nro hereby directed to appear.
and nnswer the Petition In an action.,
entitled as above, brought against'
you in tho District Court ot tho Uni
ted States. In auditor the Territory
of Hawaii, w'llhln twenty 'Oayp from1

and nftcr servlco upon jou of nicor-tllle- d

copy of Plaintiff's .Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you nrc hereby notlflou that
unless jou appear 'and nnswor as
ahovo required, tho Bald Plaintiff
will tako Judgment ot toudemnatlon
of the lands described ln'tho Petition
herein and for any' other rellof de-

manded in tho Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD II. DOLTC, and tho
A. O. M. ROHERTSON.

Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In tho yoar
of our Lord ono thousand nlno hun-
dred nnd ton niul of the Independ-
ence ot the UnlteilStntes ono hun.
dretf and thirty-hft-

. (Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY.

(Seal) Clorlc. '

(Endorsed) '
No. CC. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. '8. for the, Torrltory of Ha

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. HO- -

ERT V. 1IRECKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Altornoys.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City ot Hono
lulu ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Cleric of tho
District Court of tho United- - States
of America, In nnd for tho Territory
nnd District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify tho foregoing to bo a full, truo
nnd correct copy of the original Pe-

tition nnd Summons In tho case ot
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, ct al., as tho same remains ot
record nnd on file In tho offlco of tho
Clerk of said Covfrt.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and nfllxod tho
beiil of said District Court this lot
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Cleric of tho United States District

Court, Territory faf Hawaii.
4790.3m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SHIPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

Freight for Southern California
1 i...ii,n, ,.intu will..... lie receivedMill. U..IV1II ,,.... y r j ,

for shipment by tho bark' Aldon

Hexo, leaving h6ro Deccmuer 'li ior
Los Augoles direct. Connoitlons made
with tho Salt Lnkcr, Santa Fo nnd
Southern Pacific lines.

Coricspondcnco sollcltoJ.
CRESCENT WHARF &. WARE-

HOUSE CO.,
Cnro P. O. Iloic C10, Honolulu.

4797-1- 2t

MEETING NOTICE.

A special meeting of tho sharehold-

ers of the Walmea Sugar Mill Com-

pany will bo hold nt tho omco ot
CuBtlo & Cooke,. Limited, on Thurs-
day, December 22, 1910, ut 10 o'clock
a. m.

U. D. TENNEY.
4799-- 3 Prcsidont.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAiffiB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN IANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTEBS
Phone 1179 NiL.Jt(Call 1014

.Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ApCIATION
Honolulu Brach

Is duo on November li. 1910, and
becomes delinquent member ID,
1910.

IS

SHAW & S VILLE

NEW M0NUME1 WORKS '

Kintr Street. ,lr Alakea
UUiojajmijU... nJUUitaJBL.

y

V.
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I

BIG
APPLE
SALE

.

CHOICE OREOON APPLES
Pi mil lloguu Itlver Valley

Dclivctcd Direct to You Tor Their
Ao.unl Cost

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
Co.,

Opposite Lcucrs & Cooke

S. E. liiicas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to' fit
every eye.

I DR.SCHURMANN I
I Ostcopatli II 173 BEBETANIA STREET II Phone 1733 I
am.

Automobile
Supplies & Re pairing

Associaled Garage,
Limited

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such cars
ak Packard, Ioie-IIartfor- St,cvena-Diiryc- a.

Caillllnr, Thomai Plycr,
Mill k, Overland, IlaKer I.lcctrlc, ami
ci l hers.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J. W. EERSHNIS

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. . Phone 2434

1 Chickens,
Turkeys, Geese,

and Pigs
AM. SIZI.'S

CLUB STABLES
.Telephone. HOD

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE J)EALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location-Yonn- j; --Red front, near

Building. Telephone 2S18.

II. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Bcrctania

New BICYCLES arrived for racini?
sntl Reneral use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGARtW BEAN MILLS

IN AI.I. 113 WIANC'IIIJS
The Pioneer Plumber

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

ikj MritniANT ht piioni: iuai

DULLCTIN ADB PY--

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

juii oppoiin lioul St. Fincl
European Plan S1.C0 a day up '

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
James Woods

I Ml the lirntiliriil p.irk
F.W'1 llir heart nf the cllj,

nlilrli Ih the theatre at
the principal events of

the f,uii(iiis fcMltah of San
PratuKco, IliN hnltl, In en.
J IroiiriHi'l inn aliuiisphcrc,

inapt pleasantly the
roiiirirtahl spirit of old t'aN
Ifiirnl.i.

The rnynllT and nobility of
the (lid World mid the Par
l.mt and the men of high
nchleTcinrnt In America ho
nsscniMc here roalrlhale In the
cosiiiopollliin nlmosphcrc nf an
Institution which represents
the Iospll;illiy mid Individual-Il- j

of San I'runclsro to the
tnncler.

'Hip building, which marks
the f.irlhcst adtanee of stlenco
In MTtlce, has nun the l.irgt
raparlt) of atij hotel structure
In the West, and upon rotuplc-Ihi- n

of the Post street unites;
Mill lir the largest r.iraiiiuserr
In the world.
Willi.!. TJIJ. .SKItVICI. IS UN.
IISIUI., THK PItlCKS AHK
ACT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

taki: youn cuuistmas jiinvkii
AT

lialeiwa
Tender Turke and TJilmmln'a and a

(lool Tliiio flua'auteed t'uder
the I'uiu Pond and DniR

Provisions

WA1K1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Familv note

Best Bathing on the 3eck

W 0 BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Bcrctania SU

Flnu furnished rooms, $1 per da
Jin and upwards per month. Hpleu
did accommodations.

MRS C A. BI.AISDELL. Pro

Thi Nfv Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Paii Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR OR00ERLES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- Kinu Stieet. near Maunakei

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

The Good Housikeepe?
Will Sec Tlinl There Arc No Hats!

or Cockroaches In Her Home.
Nothing Is more UHrnur.irlni; to tho nreful

hMiHl(eir Ihkti to Lave rut. cw kroaelir. oi
oibpr vrriuln tn her lionio, eiccUUr when Kh

bis tl.ltots.
Ari nnnovanco ef lhl fclmt lutntfrrlr

Icti II Hie I1I ncln bot of H trams' ..kettle ltat
sdQ Hoiicb l'aaip. which will drlte aDd lulco
out or llio iiousa to dip ami rM the houio o the
CutUrpuch eit la ft tinirlo nlatit.

S'Mrnn' Kioctrlo I'aitu la mM b OnicuUl" f.r
wot tiimn yrtixiH on recent ot prko. I oi.
box :&. 10 oi, lui tl 00.

Ettartu' Klectile I'm to Co , Chlraio, Jll

.Christmas
Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Boston Building - Fort S rcct

Rc:civcJ by ths List Steamer, the

LINGERIE GOWNS and TAILORED
SUITS

Alci. Shirt Waists and Scarfs

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms G7-G- 8 Young Bu'lding

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call nt
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Tort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRlCEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned na"

Blocked.
o Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu, T. H.

TOYS
IIOTKU NKAll POUT

YAT HING

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Bcrctania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST.. NEAR BETDT.L

Dealer in Furniture, Mattresses,
itc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-0-

FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAINCi CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDO.

. 0. Box OCl Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

SOUVENIRS
MalllniTnttonifM

to
Dcllvory guaran-

teed in jdiiiI order
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co
Yourg lluildlng

QUARTER SIZES
nt

Regal Shoo Store,
King and Bethel Streets

Cable New

TWO MILLION

f.Vm!llnl Piwml 'lMc '
NI-.- YORK. Dee I't Pollowliig

the explosion 111 the miillarv power
h'.u e at the Oram) ( cnlial station,
the iifnost cctuttii niitlnn prevailed
In the dbtilct. The nndi ot the am
Intlatires nnd p.ltio' n.iponj, tho
serennis of women In nouli Iiomspi.

and shattered whitlow, tho
itnmpcde of bundled who v ere
v.'aliltig In trains, nil J lnej In add
lug lo tho cnntuslcu until the police
were able to icstotc a remlilntiie of
order. I

Ono strange occurrence was the of
fe t nf the explosion upon a Madi-
son n'vemio stieet eir which vval
pnrMiig nt the tljue This eir, which
colitnliiPd seven pawengers, vviih 11ft-c-

fiom the track and hurled direct
ly upon n pining nutomohlle, and
several perrons were Injured.

Vhat with the fouaslicd window a.

j.tirqd foundations of bul'dlngs and
the damago to the power house and
nmililtion, It la estimated that tho
Ilimir.lal losses will ic.uh lietwenu
two and three million dollars.

HUNTINO OUT ROOSEVELT'S
BILLS.

WASHINGTON, U (', Dec. 19 --

Much Intercut U liclnr tnanlfefted In
CoUKrcKsloual circles hero hj n reso-

lution Introducer In tho House of
HcproscntntlvcH tod.ij Iiy CoiiKrcaa-m- .

i n llenrv T. n.ilnp) for thrt np- -

pnliittiient nf a (inintlsslou to Ine3-llK.il- e

the hills Introduced In Con
Krrsii h Thendnro Itcocevell while lie
vvaa President.

Italnc), who is a Democrat repro '

renting the Twentieth CoiiKrcsslonal t
Diulrtct nr llllnola. Is bollevcd to,
have some (special motive In advocat-
ing Mich an investigation, which has
not been made public He Is an nt '

lorney nnd has been a member of tho
PIU eighth, rifty ninth and Slxtl- -

fth (ongresyes, nnd wa3 reelected to
Hip Sbt-(lrF- t Congress over .l.tiues
II. Dinsl.ln, ltppiihllcan by over

majority.

STRIKERS ACCEPT
EMPLOYERS' TERMS

ST. LOt'18. Dee, 10. Tlin long
rtrlko of tho lnnchlnlsta and black
smiths on the Mlfrntirl PnelHc Ilnll- -

trad. which began May 2, Ins pr.ic-- j
tl allj ended In a lctorj for the
rmupaio, the strikers today accept-- !
Ing tho terms offered thorn.

"AN JOSE FEELS SHOCK.
S." J03i:, C.tl : Dec l'J Thla

clt) was sllphtly Fhakeit today by ai
earthquako shock Av,1iIp1i eaueil
sonip coustoi nation hut no damngo.
Tho shock lasted but a few seconds
nnd was not repe ted.

TOMORROW LAST
DAY OF GRACE

l'n!e3S tho city fathers tnko ndvnnt- -
nga of the parcel of land freely offered
tho municipality by tho Dlllinghams
for tho purpofo of nldenlng Alotand- - j

or street, and enmmenco work on that.
Improvement b tomorrow, tho ten-il- ur

nf renl ostnto will be withdrawn
and tlin ftneo that has been moved'
back 911 tlie property In question
must bo returned to Its former posl- - '

lion This mailer has bee;i under
conflderation bv tho llourd of Super-
visory for n nmuber of vve?ks nnd
sovoral rominunlcatlons hnvo p.t3scd
betwn tno city roloils nnd tho don-
ors nf tho real estate It h claimed
by thu lnunibora of tho road board
that thcro aro n number f very,
presHlng mnttera demanding attention
at thu closing of the present ho.ird'a
term of oIIUp Tho widening of Al- -'

cxander streot has Lccn one. that has
had tn await Ita turn i

"Johnny," raid thu minister, ro- -,

prnvliifily, na bo met nil urchin car-- 1

rjlnj; 11 rtrlug of fish nun first d ly
iifturni.un,-"jlli- l cu etch thosu to-d-

" I

'e yen, air." nnawoicd Johun.i
'Thai b what they got fur cIi.ibIu

vvnrnio on Sunday "

Wm rowDtr? pJHP

wmMmxsm&MBB ,

WWmmm
For tho MlB. Past 11

jgj63)exr8 ,mmt
ffi tho world over WJHQjSs

Whooping Cough
CtlOUP ASTHMA CATARKII

CUUCIIS CULU3 nKONLIIIIlS

Vahisot&,
tTiL.SMto tira

A itmptr iMie ami ctntKo treatment
for broM.hUt tronbirt, uvditlrir Cruc
Varottcil I rf Roll nc klopttlif parnimtrt Whont'lntf (.ouch ami ulMri Croup at
onie, It I a b.;fn t't mfrrPM from
AMhmn Tho air rtmletrd utrot uly ant)
tcptle Inflplutl rrr brinth inAke'
breadline car anotliua the nte throat
ami op tlte couuti, fMurtnir rcKtlul
nicbti, It l Invaluable to mo.ri with

ouni? ttilMrrn, I

bend poktal for iletcHpthe booLlct I

ALL DRUGGISTS
TryCreMm iw nil &&septic Throat Tab

Kn for tlm Irritated vrTar. ithroat They are
slmDle. e(Tei.tte and
antiHtptfc Of ivut mmr !

druir ut or from ut
iuc in ftiampi
Vopft'CnsoIene Co.

iZCcnltnlifi.N.V. sdS i

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, wc havc put over the
biggest success in years, out-telli-

every other district
on the market. But hush!
We couldn't have done it if
the properly had not been all
right and sold itself. The
real secret the property; not
the stuff wc have been writ-in-

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Pyrography

MAKR SPI.i:.'fllD
CUUISTMAS PHKSUNTS

Wood nnd Leather Material
for Hurtling

Largo stock to chocso frov.
All prices.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
"V. er) thing Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ARTISTIC PICTURE TRAMINO

iKodalt Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINO CO.

I0S0 Nuuanu Street

Dr. Hugh L. Dicl:ey
Eye, Ear, Nose Thront. 1150 Ala-

kea street (opposite Royal Hawal'nn
Hotel) Hours: nnd 1:30-1-3-

Sunday. 10. 11. Evenings by
appointment. Telephone 3021,

47C5 3m

! WANTS
WAJfTIB

One or two voting men eiiergellc. Hotel Dclmonlco; unucr now ia

for Hundred Thousand aRemont. Hooiiib by the day,
dull Pa siilai) Apply. Chaa I

A Stanton eecretnrv comer King
mill Port streets IS03-3- tl

Have jotir hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Port St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest workmanship;
no acids used. (OC'J-t- f

Tt purihnso houso of live or Elx

rot ins near or above Wilder ave- -
11110 Aililreo V 1". IlllllPtlll
olllce Jsm-S- tl

You to know Nlepcr'a Kxpresx phone
number Is 191 tf. llaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

COO bicycle Urea to tulrnnlie. J.
W. Kcrshner, 1177 Alakea street.

An; thing of value bought for rash.
Cnrlo, 1117 Port St. 47D3-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the llullatln
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Ait experienced clerk fdr dr" goo'dn,
clothing, gouts' furnishing nnd
shoe department; IK jeirs cNporl- -

unci'. Hood refemncea. Address
P. A. O., llillletln olllce. 47S5--

Mrs Drlnkvvnlpr Mnss.igp, Special
Pare Treatment, Chiropody, etc
1(19 llentntila, cor Union. Telc- -
phonn 327. IS00 tf

Japanese Cooking School, ramlltos nr
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M

Matzle. H57 Auld Lana. Tel. 1CC4.

LOST.

Passbooks Nos 9311 and 9SC3. He- -

turn to Ilccnrd Oillce.
1799 2w

TAILOR,

l'luc lino of now suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal vveavf--

mado up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J. 12. llocha, room 3.1

Young building. 4772-t- t

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit given at once. K.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing, Port street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
shoit notice. Called for and de
llvercd. Phone 3029. S, Hatada,
1100 Port street. 47C0-t- f

Clt'y Clothes Cleaning Co., No, 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St, Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7,

AUTOMOBILE.

Atound tho Island, four or more pa
iengers, $C each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rat by the
hour. Phone 2009. 4077-- tt

. - .

Por hire, seven-seate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Cbas. Keyuolds. 4640-- 1 1

LIVERY STABLE.

Plrst-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2S3S.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Uustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Horsey a no--

cement pat. lies; special attention
given tn repairing Mitnmoblles
nnd mntorc)cles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

single column measure might

seem inadequate to illustrate. the
a t I " tfinienoroi a targe omce. ,
It'demonstratej however, the

economy of Av'Elastic" Filing

devices in tne use ol lloor space
without, hoveverTany restriction
on ftliog capacity..i.." -- -,'

t Let us show what can be done
with 3 square feet

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

J

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Market

nUEY MAY & CO.
Thone 1271

lllauk bonkH of all jortH, ledgeia.
rlc, iiiaiiutar'uit'ii by tho Uullulll
I'ublWIiliiK Couiuaur, ,

rhmii

TO LET

week or mouth. 130 lleretanla
street. Hcaonable rates.

; ; " -
aioru Hun uiu vn. siiik'u or en buiiu,

Telephone building, Merchant nnd
Alakea. II V.. Ilendrl k.

Tno furnltbed rooms. Apply tin.
D. McConnell, 1223 I.'mmi 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THU MXANIV 027 lleretanla nvo--
mie. Mosquito proof l.'innl rootua,
With or without Ntinl. Hvcry-thln- g

modern, moilpruto prices.
Central location. Phono 1308.
Mrs. II. Dluklage. prop.

17!l3-t- f

Shadj Nook. 10t llotetanla; Tel.
133.1. Nowly - furnished apart-incut- s,

mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 47G8-t- f

Cool fiirnlshea rooms and cottages,
with board. 1R34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope a tlme-sTl- n

Invention. No addrcialng nca-tar- y

In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Uulletln Publishing Co.,
sola agents for pateutee. tl

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), romptete, vlth
trucks, etc. II. S. dray, 832 Port
street; P. O, llox 549.

Selected Caravonlc.i wool rottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Tort St.
P. O. Ilox 404. 4693-t- t

Young thoroughbred S. C White
Leghorn rooster; r. Address "J.
P.", Uulletln olllco lS03-3- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office. tl

Sewing machine (Whllo) for sal.
Trcgtoan Place No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phono 3029.

FRUIT.
A cnno of Mrs. Kcnrna' (lold Medal

Hawaiian Prepmcs makes a nlco
Xnas present Order early. Phono
or rjll at 41 lleretanla nvonue.

4773-l-

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mnrlnello sstem Minnie Ithoads,
11 to Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massago; shampooing nnd
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
3089. 47GG--

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot lleretanla and Nu-
uanu. 47Gl-t- f

MASSAGE.

Spanish .sjstcm; shampooing, mani-
curing. Dolores E. Cutter, 727
lleretanla. 47S8-l- m

CHIROPODY.

Dr. lllrth. Surgeon Chiropodist. o,

G4 Alex. Young Uulldlng.
Hours 10 to C. 9 to 12 on Sunday.

CONTRACTORS.

Ceorgo Yamada, genernl contractor.
Ustlmalca furnished. 210 McCaud-le- ss

building. Phono 1115,
4"G8-t- t

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded, Urlng
jou broken purta to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Ye Sing Kco Plumper and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

THE

Chas. R. Frozier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISEU
Phone 1371 122 Kinf St.

VICTOR HECPRDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO.. LTD.

"Tliayor Piano Co. '

Steinway I

AND OTHER PIAK03
ISO Hotel St. Phone 2313

TUNING, GUARANTEED 1

tl i c k l j II u 1 1 1) 1 1 ii 1 per jrar.

4i
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STERLING ICYCI.ES "fISti o

80 Just Arrived

Tlie "Built likea Watch" Kind

ruw . ... ui

STERLING BICYCLES ari exceedingly grateful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They are made in one of the'
largest and best cquinned factories where for fourteen jrears the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual.
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible onlv by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled mnnufa :tcring facilities and n great output.

sterl:no model a. peice-?25.-oo

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option !J0. 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bra ket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN. Oval. Nickel ;ila cd.

FINISH: Black enamel, nick 1 trimmings. Option Sterling Qreen.

WHEELS : Nickeled spokes, double butted aud swaged, 32 to
fron wheel, 30 to rear. II iis. s)uid!e pattern with ball re
tair.ers. Wood rims cnam led to rr.r.th frame.

(TIRES: New Oxford Single cv M. & W. Double Tube.

JEAR: 75. 24x0 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.

Ra;-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon you that on every

suit you buy in .the LEADER you save from

$4.00 to $10.00

Tn get J on aciii:iliilcil ultli us'we mint )nu In sec imr exceptional.
I)-- Ion prices mill high grade Clothing, then joii villi inliiill )on Inno

nciiT ku nnjIliIiiB to 'iiiiil tln,'"

TlHT an- - In tvrn iind three-piec- e mill- -, AVOIISTKKS, t'lll'.VIOT.S,

OASSIMKHKS, FI.AX.KI.S, KHK.NCII AM'.MU, SKI.K STHll'i: mill

M.UK HUUMUS. Tim Intent 1911 pnlliTiit In stripes unit cheek.

Tlif) nre (lie prndiirt of I hi' hot makers, the malerl.ils lire ex-

cellent, the tailoring fniillless, the fcljles Jilenslii(r In the tfiiU-- t nnd to

llm fashionable ilrckM-rs- .

It N to Hip Interest of eierj man (u pnrtlelpale In llil great cloth.

Inir eicnt. l'l.iln lo mi), iif Bhe bmhI, Millil.-hone- it mine, mill initio

sticks out nil "icr our

1'rlces range from $.."0 In $!l.50 iiml north from 10 tn (!." per

rent more. Hefnrn IiiijIiib imy rlollili.'t lk lit our goods iiiiiI prices.

It "III coinliito Jim nf our great iikiiic)' Diners.

ri:. i:vk.mnus.

The Leader,
lliillillnu'. iilin. .Iiili,liiee CiiiimiIiiIc.

fttttttaMHMHMfMMlftll

I'url Slri'i'l neiir llereliiiil.). Il.irrliui

1 Imfil I Mm m

GETTING INTO

S

Scrappers Working Out to
Show Sports Real

Bouts.

SPOUT 2 Col 20 pt Men getting.
I At this tlino lieu week It will nil
ho over hut the shouting. The big
tight between llonn nnd Mcnurn will
bo n iniitler or hlstoiy nnil when tho
two principals wake up In the morn-

ing they will roallo which la the bet-

ter man In tho squared elrclo.
I The pout em for the light havo been
; put up nround town nnd they contain
the cuts ot nil tho lighten! except
Ihiuersocks of the Cavalry, who did
mil see lit to furnish tho promoter
with it pilot" of himself.

Hnuersocks mado u mistake In that,
for the more publicity u man gets of
the light sort In the light gatuo tho
better It la for him.

That there are going tn bo some
scraps on the evening or the "Cth
which will delight tho sporting pub- - I

lie of this city Is u foregone conclu-- 1

Blon from tho cud that has been pre- - i

iiiupil nml tlie wnv tlie men on tho '

cnid are working themselves Into
shape for the cvenis.

I The whole hunch aro going nt tho
training as If their lives depended up-

on the oiitcomo of the matches to be
pulled on nnd they will each and all
bo In the pink or condition when the
night of tho lights arrives.

' Nigel Jackson Is working hard to
make the ccnlng a success and
there seems no reason why It should
not be.

Tho Asuhl theater, which is to ho
the scene of the eents, is probably
tho best place that could be chosen.
Thorn lit R:itlni? riinncllv for 1300 ncr- -

mhib. Including n largo number of
ringside suits placed on tho largo i

stage, and evoryono should bo acconi- -
modated.

MEET AT SHAFTER

ONE DAY EARLY

Begins On Thursday and Will

Be Finished By

Saturday.
.

On account of ntxt Sunday being
Christmas day tho hold meet at Kurt
Shatter which was to linui been held
tho last days of tho week has been
bioiight forttTtl nnd will start on
Thin mluy so that all events can bo
Mulshed by Saturday evening.

UoginnlnK the meet on Krlday nnd
holding over until Saturday, there
might be some events, not finished

Christmas day.
lly starting on Thursday o cry-thi-

can easily be finished on Sat-
urday and tho prizes awarded so that
tho men who win the cash prims can
havo them in their pockets for Christ-
mas day anil thus brighten up tho
prospects, somewhat.

Send for nnd

St.

JIM H0A0

mmSiJw'

miWte , MM. mkiMi

Hawaiian Lad Who Joe
McGurn twelve rounds De-

cember 26.

The meetjs to bo "held betwee.i u'en
of the fecond battalion of tin - 'th
Infantry, H'.atloned at Tort Shatter,
and tho records they mako may causo
Ieeling8 or Jealousy among other
members of tho icglment who aro now

stationed. In the Philippines.
The events scheduled comprise ev-

erything from Individual contests to
n i clay race comprising the men of
an entile company and that there la

great rivalry goes without saying.
Tho f.ernnd day of tho meet will bo

devoted to tho rlllo match, bowling
match and basketball whilo tho
ovonts of tho first day will bo of n
more military character.

For tho -- past two weeks tho men
hnvc been doing, their best to become
pi nllclent lu the different lines In

which they will bo called upon to
deiiiniistrafo their Illness, and espec-

ially In bowling and basketball has
there been somo hard work done.

It Is truly a thing for
most of us that wo aro not com-
pelled to transform all our thoughts
Into words.

What tho very young man doesn't
know ho Imagines ho knows and It
causes him Just as much tioiihie.

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

(stfeMwmn'fStp.

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

SPECIALS IN OUR INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT

INF. SLIPS, tucked and erab, yoke $ .50
INF. SLIPS, hand stitched and tucks . . . , , 00
INF. SKIRTS, tucked bottom , 50
INF. FLANNEL SKIRTS, hand-stitche- d hem 1.00

INF. FLANNEL PINNING BLANKETS 50
INF. DOWNS, domet flannel, ribbon trimmed 50

BOOTEES 15
SACQUES 25

All Paokages to tho "Islands" will
bo sent froo of oliargo

our Infants'

Grant Ave. and Geary

Boxes

game,

foitunaio

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

:i
SPORT CALENDAR.

::
:: Thursday, Dec. 22.

riehl Mrst nt Fort Shnftcr.
Monday, Dec. 26.

ct Hlg Fight at Asnhl Theatro With
:: Preliminary Hunts.
t: Saturday, Dec. 31.
s: Airship Flight Jioanalua.
xx Unco Meet at Hlln Special

'XX Slejmcr from Honolulu Leaves
XX Filday Afternoon.
XX Airship night llllo. During
XX ltaco Meet.
XX Sunday, Jan. 1.
XX Airship Flight Moaunltin.
XX Monday, Jan. 2.
XX All ship Flight Moanaliia.
XX Two Soccer (lames Hawaiian
XX Association Football I.oigue.
XX

XX ;: :: :: :: xx xx xx xx xx xx xx tx xx xx xx xx

WHY PITCHERS
;

ARE WEAK AT BAT

Mordccai Brown Gives Several
Reasons for Slab Artists

Owing the League.

"Tho bitting helplessness of pitch
ers," lemnrks Mordecal Drown, tho
git'at tlirce-IIngere-d liurler of tho
Cubs, has been n rich Joko for thirty

ears, and, no doubt, will continue to
lio so long ns tho old gnmo Is played
Why ore pltchcis so feeblo with tho
stick! Why aio they lemons with
the bat nnd on the bases?

"Tho average man outside tho
Kime would think that pitchers
should be tho best batsmen In tho
world. They know all nbout tho
tilcks of (blowing tho ball, (hoy
should know Just what Is being hent
by the other pitcher, nnd. therefore
be'np educated, ns It wcio, they
ought to bo exceptionally good

Hut. us n rule, they mo miser-I'lil- o

punks with tho stick ami aro
getting worse Instead of better, as
tho ears go by. Yes, I know I lilt
.170 In liHi'j. hut I never did claim to
be a Helohanty.
M:ny Reasons for Weak Batting.

"Tho s for tlio Weak' luttlns
of pitchers mo numerous; so niiuier-oui- ,

In fnct, that any ono of (hem
would seem wholly logical as an ex-

cuse. For ono thing', tho jiltrhOr'. es-

pecially In n hard, close game, Is

nbout nil In as he cinneir' back from
the slab at tho end of every Inning.
Ho Is panting, half ilizy.''nqrvcs nnd
muscles nil llirohlilnrf." hndrhow can
n man In that condition bo expected
to go up and lilt the ball?

"Theie Is good reason for helpless-
ness on tho part of n great many
pllchors. Then again, many huilors
nro specllnlsts and students of pitch-
ing and nothing hut pitching. They
spend nil their prnctlco llmo learn-
ing tho tricks of tho slabman's trndo,
those nnd' nothing more. They can't
bat, simply becauso they don't know
how.
Many Do Not Try. .

I "Still others illHilnliTli-ittln- on the
principle that thoy aio earning their
sslnrles by pitching and nothing hut
pitching Hint they do enough along
those lines, ami that It would ho fool-

ish for them to oven attempt to bat.
Still more of tho slnhnion all ego Hint
batting nnd running tho bases tiros
them out so that they can not do
their heat with the curves, nnd licnco
they nro loilly serving their clubs
most fnltlirully when they do not try
to Blue.

"All of thoso reafcons nro logical
and Of course,
pitcher who can lint has a big advan-
tage over the fellows who aro imahlo
to awnt tho leather. It means n lot
of difference when a team sends nine
sluggeis Into action, or eight hatters
and n sure out for the ninth nlan.
Some of the good battliiRt-iiltclier- of
(ho past I.uhy. Caruttern. Foutz,
Hndbotiruo, Humbert, for oxamplo
won many of their best games by
slamming tho hall themselves. Wish
I could If I can win .ffib per cent,
of my games hatting as lightly as I

do now, wouldn't I very likely win
.850 per cent. If I could hit .300?"

It Is estimated Unit over ono thou-

sand acioplaucH aio being built lu
Kimlunil ut tho pruscnt moment.

TO CUBE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Tnkc Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
11, W. Grove's signature is on
each box
I'AUISMbDIUNUCO St. Uui. U 8. A.

Our Specialties

L0S ANOELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

CRITERION

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

Nothing Quite

LUNCH I
WOLGAST WILL

WHIP MORAN

Such Is Jack Grace's Dope On

Cominj Battle Between
Fighters.

Just before Jack (Irncc left on the
Manchuria for tlie Far Kast last
night ho gave tho sporting editor
his dopo on tho Wolgast-Mora- n fight,
and Jack sajs that llio ICngllshmaii
will bo put out cold by Wolgast

the nml of a go.
"Some folks think Just becauso

Mm an knocked out Nelson In S.m
FinnclB a easily that ho h tho real
thing In tho fight lino." said Jack.

"Nothing doing. Tho NoImhi who
fought Moran and tho Nelson who
fought Wolgast aio two dlrforcnt
men. I tell you, and I know Nelson,
for I havo trained him."

Nclsoi- weighed ins pounds
stripped bofore his light with Moron
nnd he was then no moro tho man
who Btcpped Into tho ring with Wol-

gast on July 12, 1909, than blnck Is

white, according to Ornce.
ltecauso the Hauler could not

come back In Ills fight with Moran
recently, some sports believe that
Moran Is lu the class to whip Wnl-ga-

when that fight comes off.
Moran can not whip Wolgast It

tho latter Is In the condition ho was
In bernre his fight with Nelson n

year and a half ago, nnd that Is the
straight dopo as flrace gives It out.

The fight will never go the limit.
and the Hrltlsbor will bo put to sleep
by the American lnd long before tho
end of twenty-flv- o rounds.

PALAMAS DEFEAT
KAULUWELA TEAM

lly n bcoio or 17- -t tho l'nlninas won

their deciding game In tho series of
Indoor baseball games with Kaulu-wela- s

at I'ulnmu gym. last evening.
Although the Kaulitwelas wont' In-

to the lead at tho start the Palanms
soon lilt their gait nnd steadily drew
uway from their opponents for the

of tho gnmo.
Tho lineup;
Kauluwelas Kualll, c; Corret, p !

C. Urlto, lb,; h. Kapua, 2b,; All You,
3b.; Nahl, xs.; U. Kapua, I'M Sunton,
cf.i Sheldon, If.

PalnnuiB Hrlto, c; llanmiiku, p.;
Zeibe, lb.; Aknna, 2b.; W. Iluaplli,
31).; Akl, ss.; Mclntyru, rf.; 1). De-

sha, cf,; W. Deuba, 'If.

CANNED BASEBALL
AT Y. M, C, A,

I Itm.lmilmr tti.tt TlnirUilfiv...... ... nvetiltil?."
thero will ho a series nf tllieo canned
hiitehall games between tho senium
and JiiiiIoiu at tho Y. M. C. A., tho
gainen lo bo played ono week apart. j

Tho other miiIos, between the
teams or color, was lliilbhod hni'

iwi'tli, nnd thin M'llea uf thren In

the only special athli'lln stunt which
,s on lu tho near futiue.

Inter Island nod O. It. ft I.. slilppltiK
liix'b.. fur wiiif nt Ho I.' il ot I n I

"(Tiff, JUc imch

& CO., Ltd.,

.KMUMMMC lh,iui""Jjja "l!M1Ji!f.1?! BliMIIIUIMlBM....,!.

'' Wk

STREET

So Good As The

R0SAJ CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE, GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL TARTS OF

THE CITY

Fhone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Pbnar 2020 Queen Street

1 acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
.

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davics. Prop. v--

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

FOK SALE AT ALL BARB

Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND 00

4N

--V

4

fl!

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.
School of Physical Cultuic,

Lntllei' Men's and Children's .y
clinics, Hours; a, m, to 10 p, i )
and Pn'vnte Instruction,

tur""Por Rtnl" "lt on rale M
I ,) bw'lvuii ollict.

it!


